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--acksNorth
Of PecosOut;
Mexico Soaked
More Lauds Inundated In
Willacy County As Flood

Spreads

PECOS (UP) The flood swollen
Pecoq river .washed away thrco
mllcq of the, - Santa Fo railway's,
tracft north ;of here Wednesday
nridjit'-wasjrcporte-

d lmlles l

under water. " .
Mnjl Is' being dellveicd to Mon-tone.- in

Loving county, by horse
back becauseof the.paralyzed rail

. w, jmna.
r - r

. , MEXICO CITY UP) While wintry
blastH sent tempctatuic to 30 on
the Mexican plateau Wcdn.edn
night, lightning, rains, hall and
flood struckelsewhere causing six
known deaths and heavy proerty
diynase. f (
""TjinMually'sovuT e floods ihrcatfi
ed--a half-doze-

n towns in the1 state
at Chihuahua. While unlaysago
hall ruined all crops artwjnd

in that stale., rtoith
Monterrey highway traffic-- was
blopped and rail traffic threatened
by torrents pouring over Don .MfiV-tl- n

dam-- , i "1
Much of' the flood water of Ch-

ihuahua and NuovaLcon will leaCh
the Rio Grande Valley shortly, fuiCrt

tlier endangering flooded sections
Of the liter's lower regions.

. '"

BROWNSVILLE, CTJ

five and six thousand ucies of ,

lands in Willacy countv weie un--

der water Thursday, 311 'Vdamage done by the September
flood, it was estimafod. The flood
entered the outskirts Of I.VfOtd
Wednesday night for the first time.
It is only two nules ftom Bav--

''tiioiidville. jjj

"rrrfWa. ?
-rJl

fT I LAA-- ',S OyBEddy

X' Blg Spring man"bienka
the "Today1' column of Alt
Brlfbalne, whose writings coyer
Column 1. Pogc.,1 of all Hearst pa-

pers, and scores of others, every
day.

CS ' 'v

Mr. Brisbane's,commentswon K

communication). . from (thc Big
Spring man follow:

VoUh. VaJkcr of 160 North John-
son streeV Big Spring, .Texas,
would like' to reply tbw Admiral
Sims' statement that tho Spanish

crjjar lasted only Hi days. aIorec
than 200,000 engaged Irf it. Nearly
all the men have pensions costing

,.now $110,0000,000 a year. According-to-A-

dmiral SlnVs. tllftUsndlfc
grace. w SsJ

John Walker says he draws .a
pension as a Spanish war veteran
he served In the Spanish-America- n

War lnfl98. the Phllllpplne insur--
rcctlon in 1893. nil of 1900 and up,

cbool
why Admiral retired, should

n good big pension, whereas he
Is begrudged a smnlu.pen
sian. ,''?i c

In thd opinion thU
honorably ncquiled.ie

tmml fM.. tfin.. iMMtntrnThfl-- t.... nut noeVi1j ...v t.u "",where Is need as lm--1

poftant as scattering rain wheie-- irrtr. zz.i-.- i-
1 '

only seau chll-- i
drcn of scholastic age. But it must!
maintain, mostly,, by d'rect
tion oirtho homes and farms
the distilct, schoi.bplant, and afi
etate Us own

Tlioiisands of In Texas
have only siJoro or less childfJn,
but maintain sejytrat with.
the attendantexpense.--

The day vllj come and it will he

curtuculn and as
those latge

s
e

Timi W (not

and noilhnf
low' n In addition
II n Umlm-- l.n ..,.

K iiiu H leiiTi

"mi uu t.ufc 4uii)i
earnest effort for their

teacnem
iiiinn ivitirn in innii'MVUVUI 1 tlV( j'Ml

hzt
bOlldation

O.N i'AQU

s

--
Big $mxwDai Werafd

Mr8t McCallumMayNotCetetifyMrs.Ferguson
Why, The Son-Of-A-G-

HOUSTON (UP), The Cele-
brated deslrp the poctR6bert
Burns to ourselves as oth
d bco us has beenattainedby
Deputy Prohibition Administra-
tor C. H. Kellogg.
Carting a "load confiscated
beer whiskey, Kellogg halt-
ed his car at a red light. A
young man in another machlno
drew up and halted his car at i
led light.? Kcllogg's bottles
tattled loudly,

"What you got there?'' asked
the youthT

'Just a little beer and whis-
key," ropllcd Kclloggi

"You'd better watch out,"
warned, the oiher, "or old
Kellogg will get you and taltfl
your r(,r and evcrytblng."

"He wouldn't tako my car,,
would he?" ' "'"

. "Tflft. ytmV--- . the
youth. '"Why, that 'son of a gun

December1 Is
of

Filial' Day To --

Pa Half Tax
County Collector Reminds of

--ProperlyOwnersOf
Provisioiis
who expect to take ad--

vantage of the semi-annu- ta
payment plan reminded by Tax of.......Loy Acuf that.fhey must
I ,. ' .
101 1 lio cnnnnrl nowmnnt mnor

met bv June 1 next year.
Jf taK ,,avera prefer to pay on

the old nnnua! planr full payment
must hr minln hv T."ihrlinri' 1 Oth.
ctwise penalty and interesLris as
cessedfor delinquent taxes.sg?'

Acuff also icmindcd tax payers
mat delinquent taxes, be pal
now with penalties arid interest 1

mitted. Alter January 19331
s anil Intel atrain be& taxes.

(Tc K0
RedSheridan

EMbl
ByCommitte

Sweefwdf SesstoitiR
In ReyerstflOf Previous

Findings' .

Ney "Red" Sheridan, "The Pony
Express" of, the Sweetwater high
school football' tc.am, Is ejiglblo to
play through this'season.

Aftej a. six-ho- sessiyi -- tvhfch
Included' testimony score of
prominent. Sweetwater citizens. Ihe
executive committee of District 3
of the Texas Interscholastlcleague
late '.Wednesdayvotc3 Sweetwa- -

er l)at Sheidnn was eligible. It
was ruled that thft 1928 Swcetwa- -

ter "Rooster" . team was school--

Jiowever, that the "Rooster" team
oi as not school:sponsorcd.
Shciidan' played both years with
Ihe Hoosterfl nnti hnv.playcd

in. n. .... .

T . regular mgn scnom
club.

Motion declare the Mustang
?'"',, 1ir,.Vr ... " BU,PV--""' "econueariby.P:lncipal Watson at Colorado.
Big, and Sweetwater repre

sentatives on thojTpmmlttee, vwho

(CONTINUED ON I'AQU 8)- -

Big Spring Cotton

ManagerAnd Son

Speedand economy in equipment,
vitnhfnclois in. the ciffton com- -
pivsSing Industiy, jire embodfei in

new ii'gh lues's instulled

'bale five hich. twentv-fou-i

j "51""1 wldoi and cghnin inches in
(I'""tni. ity Y 1I1A--

,yandaid conuiressed bale-- canfbp

". " " ) HVKIKH
d a pir- -t that uffets mora bpeed

tlmn the average high density press
lt )rttr,

thQ.haieit,
Slfjcmakci'a press bilngs the dooi

olw,. Jourwr fwn
llutlior. The wide iq Is eHnilnat

. ?i.UietV"- - : walla .lit-.-

e 3, 1901, and
"

calls tliat more, sponsored and that playing on It
tlian lH days. 'constituted.a .year participation

Mr. Walker carPr.otAundorstand ' a ,,riKl1 boy. It was julcdi
Sims,

'get
veiy

o wrlterall
pensions,

it amTthnt's

?

Howard county comma.?schooT,""" w) ucsginmcu previous
illsti

. i
school.

districts

schools

.iii

may

-

D

n

A at q

a

a

a

foftunale for (he cfilldien lierPtl.'0i)Jf"i:ir.S5o Compress"(Bn
small districts, bmall Al4popula-lr''n- y pi lioie '
tion jts well oa'-'ln- values and men i

Iv who nmnuges
will bo coniillidnted, buses or auto-- plant, nml his sun, D. L ,

used to tramrooit the chil- - "nal the new powerful press. ,
dien to nlolcrniiirol high schools) n' messuie500 pounds
wheio th'e'y can iccelve henofltaot,of cttftem can lyjmpiessed Into n

as .broad, stiopg
of tho city high schools

.,-...- ..

Spring

density

I'lO'IK.U1

reducing the tilit bill. If irow4id?,'Ulca ,l0"l'4''y m tbii.t In4

cqunty,fpr lilstange, lind srijwo;PK,1 """"""K "M...ei. u. couseive
Vural&t'gh school south ornigi'"l'?h hJ'',!-- c'

Slirllic four or slv
to Coahoma mid

..KI'uhk tyjii uu'i

man

will

leot

d'hT--m to "n1 b0, VlcU JuuT'" l"nt high density pressesInvemqchUooll 0l waUs ,rt ,,t foW up
,1,BI""' f.H'nimt the piejs in much the same--

? .fashion ns a if?aw In idgo Is brought
This docs not mean tliat teach-- frolu ncrs8 riicvit. Workeis must

in uia smaii ope, two ami uiU'eVW,u nlll the iloors. ale loweied
schools donot nqw tlielrfo,0 tla.N cnn fubtsll binders around

uiwihi-- .ii.
pupils.

'inese same ecwjl ga
nnnniu1)VII lllIV:.,.. tsitfcc
dlstilcts foiui

(CO.NUNUUU

o

and

Citizens

cloctor

two

of to iu- -

.)
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see
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to
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be

1,
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Milk CooperativesPlant
DestroyedBy Five Bombers

More L&iient
' PlanOffered
CottBnFarmer

Local Branch Manager
Of Cotton Co-O- p In- -

11 1VCX jIiuiliiVvO

Informed from headqtiartersif
the Texas Cotton Co'opcratlve As--,
soclatlon of collaterojizatlon of cbt-to- n

crop production loans on basis
nine cents per .pound, H. J.

Brown, branch managerhere who
S a!rady-.x,ri:c5i COO bales from

his office, Thursday asked farmers
Interested in taking advantageof
theaiewoffer from the government

sec him at the compress on
North Side.

R. J.' Murray, general manager
'( if T;C.C,A., said the

plan announced by
the United Statesdepartmentof ag
riculture 'should mean millions of
dollars to Texas farmers and busi-
ness interests.

The' following statementwas Is-

sued by Homy S. Clarlte, director,
the 1032 pioductlon loan office:

"Al the icquesL of a large num-
ber of Seriat6rs and Coricressmen,

associations and"indi
viduals in the cotton growing
States, the Secrctaiyof Agriculture
ha., agreed to liberalize the terms
of the ciop production loans in
thcse'States(cotton giowtng) for
the iclief of the depressed cotton
farmer, ,

'The plan'wlll easethe buiden of
(repayment of such loans and
should result in improving the cot- -
inn rmimf

n Cotton as Collateral
"Cotton will be accented as col-'

lateral for- -' crop production loans
inoo i ,jui iyji ana unuam oaances nn

loans rfiwle prlo'r to 1032 on the
basis of 9c per 'pound middling

"Borrowers ho wish to takei
a . .. ... . . iuuvumuge oi tne collateral plan,

will be required to deliver their cot-tg- n

the the,Cotton
Association to Federal bonded
warehouses.''.
."When delivered to Federalbijnd--

naiciiuuaca Liie uepanmeni rj?--

?!" v tne cotton De" insured
and that warehouse receipts be de
livered to field agents of the sec
retary of the crop loan
collection office. The receipts must
be "on sufficient cotton to col-
lateralize the Ionn"at the-- nrlce
Above mentioned (9c) rather than
on tne quantity required at current
market prices.;

In Certain area the department
will allow" 9 l-- per nouricl'" on
middling 7i8-inc-h tcfiCton. .These
areas.were not dctcilbed-- Wednes
day,

Mr,oClarke continued' Uliiclences-wll- l be prepared
provide, for sta'ple'longerthan
inch and grades better than
unng and likewise discounts for
short staple and lower grades. "All
cotton deposited a? collateral must
be graded by Fedeifli, licensed
classers. )

'AU cotton so collateralized must
be acc6mpnnled by nn agreement
signed by the bonowcr whereby he
'espiestho right of selling such
cotton at any time prior to March
1. 1933, and authorizes the tsecrc- -

iary .to jjelLsanieJn W5dlscretpnl
at any time subsequent to MNat
date,
o"When the cotton Is spld, the bor--

(.CONTINUED ONlAGU :)-

Compress Plant
PerfectNew Press

r
.movable Automatically the i.owc
ful hydraulic mess noes into 'no
tion, the baits to a icduce
size. Quickly the ilnois full buck
lntrtli?lrvmtninnacejiul"TTn
eis strip on tho blniieis,

llr. .Sliuemukei has btfeji si anted
a patent on the dwoi foaiute of
his pres., Mniler tho new arrange-jnen-t

thlrtyjfle pounds of purine
10 uie quu men can dp Qbtalued

Wit., a nipi cv,povei ful pump tlmn
the ess heie now has it is eh-- "

t(m.lted t,bat speedvclll be Jncii'iibed.
ns muclv as thiity pet cent. .With
Ihe pifinl pump it i thought Umi
tljo pie.--i Will keep'paco with other
mnili-ii- i hlph ilnnsilv liirioa

Conipiest. officials will not iibiin
don their old standard pieba with
the complete Installation of tin' nVw
high pi.'i-.-- . S.11110 hlpiicis still ic.
mand ttunditrd romnressed bales,

tinsityd ifthe rtev. muillor sie
Ihe new piet must

be nindn bcioic It i leady for teg-
ular use. It was- salu,

Th? designeis believe they have
vddil somntliiiiK to tho high don-tit-

piess thiit m.iy maliei'hangi'i
In tho iudiistiy. So thliiinighly luvs

Oi'cnbodled, uiF.fcatuic
mm econoiiiy inai mey viivj
4VIril ""'"'.find '- - liiuo'ir

cllf s" here
inis mu and winter.

icaclKdihe correct height they fltjolher comprfwer If it

ROYAL ROMANCE RUMORED

Jdimor lias It in London that
bueden l'rlnce George of KngUind soon may bo 'announced. The
P'JSSillllltV llf thf rkVlll WOflrllnir ns fnvcw.net uh.n HhlAfln l,t,..n .lu.
itcd .Stockholm recently with his
elatedTress Photo).

Bank StatementHereaRefled &

- ' UsualSubstantialCharacter

St.tterr.ents'of'thecondition ofjthe
banl(S4)f Big Spring as of the close
of businessSeptember30, Issued In
call of yie comptroller of tho cur-
rency, reflect the u"sual substantial
characterof eachof the three

Loans totaled Jl.420,370 86, com-
pared with $1:875,101.44a year; ago,
while deposits totaled "$2,559,5l2.92.

Total of cashon hand was 1544.- -
1401.65, while cembingd capital, sur-fpl- js

and undivided profits of the
three hanks amountedto $468,112.--
08. "
cCombined resources of the banks
Was $2J559,812.92.

Statements Included the following

;Raiiclier Gets

99 YearsFor

MJlirig Depuity

Charges AgainstTwo Oth
ers DismissedFor Lack

Of Evidence

POUTALES, N M A. sentence
of 99 years in" the' state cenltentl--
afy was given Wednesday to Lee

iPebworth. 60. for thc Blaylnc of
'Deputy Sheriff HoTrve T3olfnv "of!
Plainylew Texas He pleaded gull
ty to second degree murder'

Ohargo
Similar charge.1! against Joe,

Jones, Pebworth's and

the a
nr ma ninnt nn nnna i

UnfaohiW It flnl.l .Bolin snot in a gun nc u ni
tho Pehwnrth rnnr-l- , nra l,n.n l,t"
iVUBllsl 20 With nthnr Tnxn nh.l

who as for robbliy ot.a
at Olton Su7l??nnAnUowh'm,d Jack

indicted on- - the
chnieo and werp'hclleved tn hnvol
been In hiding at tho.' ranch 1

a gioup of men fiom
liotwe as tlu off IceiV aprportrhed
and opened fire. Bolin w.Wlfllled

it u special enutv of
was wounded

was wounded anil later
was cnpluietl Allot he.fleil in a car
tieuricic was Willi mm nut

ton
Jtracelias Hunsaker.

the betrothal of PrincessIncrld of
and

ami

brother, thu Prlniv nf Wnli-- . lAn.;

figures: .
Stoto National

Loans $586,33297j cash on hand
$161,535.46; capital, surplus "and

profits J186,B32.419deposits
$680,02599; total "resources-

First
L6ans $299,72998;. cash on hand,

$152,524.68; capital, surplus a'hd un--
divlde , piofits, $176,153.93; deposits
S519.07: 73; total resources $745,- -
226 66.

West Texas National
LoarQ $534,307,91; ash on hand,

$230,34141; capital,-- surplus. undl4i
vided profits $105,126 ', deposits
$6C.933.79: total resources $897.--
727.8fi. e O ,

StateSends
a

'Fire;Figlte
SpeakerHere,

Iiiniirance C o in m i s gion
Member To Firec
PreventionObservance

-tv- v--
Eugene Sanders of the Texns

Flie
the parveraraibuc
gaiirering btlnging Fjre
PreventionWeek obscivaneo here

S. ilauk; head of the
commission, notified CT Watson,

Irnnmhor nf mnlUI-nr-J" !. v.4..v.., l..w..r,w.rrl
'""J .""'w, t Sande.A wpqld ar.i .

rivo in BIr Spiinff Octtober
a

Thursdav nine.

weio

tlon
wns

lan

II.

moi

... . ... . :.i -
K t

iiinioved. ,
W

' ' ' " -
ni- - ...),. i... At.t i.n.t. .frfsSis&? Uov

hr

tlon
- The bore oicn with

lirttl' 111 1'IIP'I"
Jnu....ln

bhnk-A- o on the .afety.of
"' KBn fi.e,

py will nniie
'tlon city the, week

effoit find tlu hazuids
l,Bh school anil j..nior hlgn

muui-iu- win see imiiy
forced him to drive the Jc CordtU
Ho onld he liad no part,K(ve ili'imMislnuioiisi of fire fight.

Jonesalso inethod for types Df
tre '

Sti:ian was latei n
with Sheilff Bob Cilml Mn. W T. HeTl oml

w. aa; no wu ouim

...n.i

an
of

n"

In

In

ifti alia later ujk Buster BelL
Pank roooery

been of

64

End

iThnInu

liming

I play for

Q

Elimination
Of Middleman

WasPurpose
Five Men Kidnap Watch;

innii At paw Building

BURLINGTON, Iowa im Five
men early Friday the new
?4iJ,UUU ICCVlVIll lUllt UL 111U DUP
lington Milk

kidnapped a watchman and
destroyed the plant by
two Komb3.

The was released a it
mile outside the city.

The new plant was opened Sep-
tember 22 by dairy
piovlously had been collecting their
mi'l at r. ivatclv iwr d plantshere
venture irt an effort to
the midddf

' menJeLprofit. k

In Reverse!
Plennie L. WJngo,Abi-

lene, Ncafiiig End Of
Round World Baek-var- d

...

Plenni. Lv Wlngo, former Abi- -
leninn, who .set out from Fortr
Woith 15, 1931 'to .walk
aioUnd the uoi!dln reverse,Jhat is
to bay bacBwaid, is expected tqU
lcaclf Spring late

Delma Ausmus of Blg,Spring.
met 'tngo oro the highway near

Thuisday morning and
found old acquaintances.
Wingo expected to stay in Midland

night. JAEquipped with "special eye glass
es which enable him to see what

oes on behind him Winco has
--va)kcd traveled facing to

,,his destinatlop from Fort Worth to
ijuavun iluu xaaiuuurg vjermany,
to Constantinople, and from the
Pacfllc coast b&ck5to his native
West Texas. He was rennrtpd hv
AusmW to be anxious to get lack

He has paid expenses
street stunts foro theatre's and oth-
er advertisers, and even walked

along tops of hlgh,bul!d-ings- .
Hi wag barred from cross-

ing Asia but woike.d his way o'n
ships to resunie his 1

journey after, shipping that
0

' '

HowardPayne,Grid
Men HereThursday
The Htiwanl Pa e colleiro foAl.

ballteam was toVanive here a,
nl)Ut5'3o I). in. nn.l .nli

worlfbut on tho high school grld--J
mm on noun side. .Coaqh Obie
Hi Mow was asked In abetter from
J. H. director of athletics
ut Howard Payne, for peiml.sion.to

.', ueiu ine squad will be

Texas School of Minos team-- " . -

""'Wllllnm TTr-- fntl A.A-- I

At meetlnir of the "'
Stanley Hed.Ick, also Indicted fon?E. VBu,.onco mimed mttrtor. ','" meting cowman

slajing, .llsnH5sedbecnusef ce.emonles for the closing prc-f- S L' 2, o ,t ."Z?r

Indicted

A
tinnk

National

j

Baymond

oOmmittee

waa.tiIc.lii. HlvU-In- riv a ,nrt

Ihel?"" B"no,w

Portae.
Pebwoith

."."""

& F

"re -- llll

""I"'""
,'"' inapec--

the

i.e.s
P.ebworlh lleffernmi
machine

the slaying. denledjlhg dlffeient

raplmed
gunrfisht ilaughter.

Aioumainair,
liuwldcli

charges,
McMurry,

Inyadpd

Cooperative associa-
tion,

exploding

watchman

farmers-wh- o

eliminate

Walk.

Big Krlday.'

Odessa
they.weie

Thursday

opopslfe

by"do!ftg

has
backward

Cori-tinc-

Thursdav

'Shcltqn,

Tot

Tells
?

""v '3

i"'""'. f,ervlcp' c,nuu weIgrf.
"" .."..,...".! "U.n. CI o uui-...! 1.11I ... -' "a 'J uujvcUVtfS OI me

f ":,;: " ..3""' 1 . ..Vj " ' Y"

n . . '. . .... .'....'. .

. ":. r

fctHk-M(M- 4l.i..i,r., ., ... .... .. ..." "." " i'"" '"' ino 1111 ee -

lnt vn i Kftiu'wni Division Com-- .

nAtll htll I nrtr.vlM",4,"vl,. ."j'ttihi-i- . i

ttu in t,(utit' .iiriy wuii in yns
. ,t..ln. ...t. TVnrni PI.....!. CAu..:n"." '. ll'Ail. .irilLIU OVIVICU
ri"miTnV-.sal- d' wouTd enlist tTioZ f

'lioy Scouts. Parent Teachers assol
ln,,a ,jri.,.iii,. ... .

thn t,t.,s I., n Mt.,r (., o,.,.vl r.i
tiafflc. home, and general safety
piogr.ims. Welch will also, ,bo In

1 '""""" .""-"' '", m """' C"""V"..L."

nudltouum.
written

ii!f.aja'i-!iH,Ui- -

checklip

participating.

of an educational enmnaien
t,,r divcu to be by the Le

nioiiWion
Whaley. once crtKnged In child

jwelfsr? fbrk ln,th. Aiknn Am- -

lei lean Leglqn, Spent tome time in
ew b;udying this aitlcular

Iniiimbera or not, planned with

i.amu county, icaxs, anil oinefjAiene r-- jane wiimes, wcniilme of pik. In a shoit talk he
Texas and New Mexico off iceru at tu Abilene Thursdayto tia,hrlefly outlined a tentativept'ogram

,iii!iiurry aK.t; v, game 'iiiursuiyiior the.yoar.
fiilia-l- . Pay wlebtatlon

rioter rlfjf "Spring msn Stntr w., nSUtverA.the

v

Gets Nomination

When Franklin D. Itoosevcltnnd
Alfred K. Smltlt joined bands to
bring about nomination of Lieut.
Gov. Herbert II. Lehman, nhoVc, as
mo democratic nominee lor gov-
ernor of New Ybrk, they gae
lammany iiau uio worst brAUiic

has-tulrb-n In years: "Lhiiutit Is a
Jewish'philanthropist.

JfinMayBe
CalledBefore
Gmnd Jurors

Jv ' invited superintendents
5ays. Will oil companies operatfng the

,,sourceOf Illegal Vote
Clin ea

LAUFJDO (A'( District Atlpr-nej- '-

John A. Vnlls revealed-Thursda-y

thatiJumciiE. Fergu- -
O.I ....1,1 1... ..nil .1 .

Welili ctnirfty-grand.jur- y to dli,--
coso of ,lls lnformation
on nliicli he Issued statements
there were illegal votes-- cist In
that county In the August pri-
mary, u

AUS1IN dlh Barnes E. Fer--
declined to .

comment fin tho reportJiS'ivC-uld- .

lie calledJcfore thcfWebhL coun-
ty grandJury. He said "I know
nothing about It."

3024

ByTribalNo2
o'

SccondEdwardsPool "Well
Hit PayHigh, Enrther

Extends Production
Tribal Oil company's No. 2 Mr M,

Edwards, which extended tha ni--

Edwards (pool of the Glascock
comity field 1,300 feet w'est from
the Same operators' No. Edwards,
gauged 3,024 barrels per day on
omclal prorutloh test ofa poten
tial production Wednesday, accord
jng to A. E, Service and nn officer
of the company. J

' . .Tllrt nnn nnn.a X-- T.t..v ..uiHHwij .iu, x iuwariid
extended the--5 producing terrltorv
oi western extension at the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field ndrr o

(CONTIXL'h'D OS r'ACSU ST

' ' ji"
G'ommunitv Service. Child Wplfnre

Rehabilitation Legion's ReaUasks,

UvCy"'- -

Con7nflnfler t
&-- 9

Klrkpatrlck in charge. Legion
members will meet with the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars Thursdayeve-
ning In an effort to perfect Armis-
tice plans.

By an unanimous vote it was de-
cided to part of the proceeds
ftom a play being sponsored by the

"0,,fs" l'V"" 0,',,l,Ior "' "'Bh SchoolIJ Wfour best placaids "'",,"" iMjalcj , ,

? on fe picvea--, W ' ' T , Tl . " i'

-- ,

"" '

rnhhorv.

Mollis,, i

oniF"OUe

-

found

,

v mv, oiiictj titiv v if m" ' uw lumivjiiwu. UllU lUt

tn

-- :

ui

.mrao
Vvagcd

.

yol!v

Is J

oi unu
I seo

- -
t'turruytjoTinfaiiiiiloht, Afi,AriiiItlee for

Cstnrv-srVVic- v,

.. l.J? 1.

guonThtirsday

Barrels

a

tne

Ps Members

-

L!?'. ,M..

"Ihe Ghost House," the play, Is

ports Indicate a lnrger-entollme- nt

than last year, according to of(l-clii- ls

ThEo C. Thomas, wus""named as.
temporaty post to suc--
ceeuuryant, wtio will leave October
IS to a government hospital
lor treatment Thomas is a vetei--
nn' of both the world and Spanish-"- !.. . ... i

Lamerican wais.
Members of tho local leglonwere

Urged to attend the dUtiict convon-tio-

in Menard October 2l22and
attempt to 'bHng-- the 193J cohSr.
tlon to Big Spilng. '?

Bryant tgld the Legion officmi
hi the meetlnat Abi '

lene complimented the Big Sprliif '

IHjst on lis communuj" and cnan

Completion
Of Appeal Is
Now Awaited

Sterling Attorneys Hapten
PerfectionOf Their

Appeal Plea

AUSTIN UV) Secretaryof Statu
Jane Y. McCallum In a format
btatementThursday Indicated her
intention to withhold certification,
at Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson an.
democratic nominee for governor
until a higher court passed"upon
the appeal of Governor Ross Sterl
lng from decision of District Jddgo .
W. F. Robertson that his court did
not have jurisdiction In the gover--w, . foatinr nomination. oX
Mrs. Ferguson. .
, Tho govjnor's attorneys --were J
lustcninj, jrejiuruiiuns iu uppcui (

from tho decision to the third court
of civil appeals. They reportedtho
repeal would be perfected lato
Thursday or Friday, Indicating they
would ask an Injunction restrain,"
ing Mrs. McCallum frofn certifying"
Mrs. Fergusonuntil the appeal is
decided.

JamesE. Ferguson and attorneys
were wailing at the offlco of the
clerk of the supremo court for ac-

tion in his wife'smandnmusaction.

SuperinlenaentsIfi
Oil Field' 'Invited
fo OCT Board Session

--71-
Directors of iliC chamber of'com--

Howard-Glasscoc- k field to begucsta
at their meeting next Tuesday eve-

ning In tho chamber offices In the-Settl-

hotel.
Renorfeon progress of the

program will be
heard.rf. f .

- . 3

GasThieves j
,

i

CauseBlaze

me'rec" have
YallS He Seekf In

glvo

entr

Automobile Damaged 'Ifa

terior Of Building Dam
T ace On Nolan St: -

Gasoline thiefs caused'$225 dam-
age by fire cin the garage apart-
ments back' of the P: H. Coburn
home, 610 Nolan Wednesday 7:30 p.
m. a
ftlli;cii..t).. --ff" S7but not until after an automobile

Ija'd been badly burned and tho In1
terior of, the building, scorched.
Furnishingsin the apartmentwere
not damaged. v

Fire Morshal JessHeffernansaid
Thurs'dav he found a partly burned
hose. IndlcatlfJg where thljfs had ,

been siphoning gasollnelrom tne
cnr. He .held to the theory that
while Ihe .liquid was being siphoned
it becariie ignited,.

,

TTON "
(QuoJations furnished by Wells

and Stanton, Roomj8, First Nation-
al BankBulldlng Telephone 103.

New York Cotton
Open High Low Close e-

Oc ,..,690 J02
Dec . .
Jana ..704 718
Mar .m 2 730
May 721-2- 3 739

Jul .11732. 747
New Orleans

rolm.ior.: Sprln.

commander

L

690 693
694-- 5

r708

699-70-0.
q

704-0-3

719 722-- 23
727Q 730
Cotton

Open High U Low
?ct .696 696 o 696 nnn

" ..

CIos e

,,696-99?71-1 693
Jan; .703 714 698 703
Mar ..,715 727 70S ,712
May . .721-2-3 734 718 722f

July ,.734.-3- 5 747 730 734- - ,33
-

SIAN WANTED HERE IS HELD
C. C, Henson, held In Fort Worth,

Is wanted here by local officials on
charges of their by bailee.

The Weather

and lclnlty fair
and warmer tonight, Friday lair.

W'est Texas Fair and warmer
tonight, Friday fnlr, warmer In
tho boutheiikt portlni.

East X'a-- . Fair and with rising
temperature tinl;lit, Friday fair,
warmer except hi the extreme
northwestern piirtliin -

New Mexico Clehornlly fulr to '
night umi I'rlday. Not much change
In tenH'cr't'ife.-

TCIirEKATritK
Wed, Thtirs.

I'M A.01
, U30 3 47

8l3l) 3 Ca 40
3;3ll , 07 45
I;,10 .". 08 41

. 5:3U ,60 43
0:30 .t.. , ...S.03 43
7130 ,.....,.........05 45
8:3(1 ...50 51
0:30 . 50 60

111:3(1 , 50 67
11:31) , ,,.48 73
IS:30 .,.., 48 73

itaoip woric during rjK, jnose aise-- umu ,v"uimhuui j.
itending with Bryant 'were Mr Cr-szz-

, f" Vfnf
ll'uyne, and E. w. Anderson. I rrectpifMin, none,

'MT

&

4
,

n

;.

e
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Big Spring Ditiy Herald

PablUfcwI Blind morning and aeh
afurnoonexcept8turdy nfl

Sunday bj
' ni.o BPnmo nfjn4U, inc.

Jo W. Oivlbrnlth. nulntaHanKr
qien D Clullkey. Advertising M'lr'r.
IVendtll nedlchek, MnnnclhR Hultnr

NOT1CK TO BUUSCIllUKrtS
subscribers desiring their nililroii
chnnRed will please Mate In their
cdmmunlMtlon both the old and new
aitdreesea. I

ottlcer t w. Kir St.
Telepknneal 72H and JM

BtittnrrlpllAii Itnlm
Uallr llerald

Mali Carrier
One Year 00 J"?
Six Months ....... 1575 It
Three Month Jl 60 Jl T

One Mohlh .... J 5" "

.National ItrprrnrntnlHe 1

tea Dally Press League. Me-
rcantile Hank Hide. Dallas Texas,
Interstate Hid Kansas City, Mo.,
13W N. Michigan Ae Chicago. JTO

Lexlnnton Ave. .S'tw Vork City

This paper's first duty Is to irlnt
all the news that s fit to print lion-TSt- tr

,BHarrrtrlrto-n1l,"nnhfii'e- d- by
an) consideration een Including
Its own editorial opinion

Any erroncou retlecttoii upon the
chtracter,landing or reputition rf
nn person, firm or corporation
which may appear In nny Issue of
this paper will be cheerful!

upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publlhers are not responsible
for copy omissions.' typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct tn the next Issue after It
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hofj
themsehes liable tor damages fur-
ther thanJhe amtfunt received by
them for actual spacecoverlnp the
error The right Is reserved to re- -

--jtrvt v u iumrtiinir copy Tnwn. JiV advertising orders are accepted i otmlv- oi Ihls haj. opt , ,"i
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STORM REFUGEESCAMP IN TENTS NEAR JUAN

w2&:a&ft&fi ww rsw fflft.ifciB smbv2svu. s

Many left homeless ,thc hurricane which twept Puerto Rlco took temporary .refuae In
tents established theYfetlonal guard.ThJs picture refugees In tents, near San Juan.
elated Press
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Ttfant rnl nc n Twrfflnnpnt TlOllf V. IlCiPIl laan Inter-Dle-e... tUnti HeftAftcrf'all. this Is Howard county, tne balance will be refunded """ "'' """" "
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Uie .wo south precincts, Nos. 2 wen declare, j Wednesday
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you

enjov spacious
quarcersfbeautifully

$2 $4

haspro'n

T,"

road

H lsBhRHBwJl'i

. liBlNi
furnished.A service that
is nationally'Jamous, food,"
that is seldom equalled'ariywhere
jn world.

Rates:
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meeting
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It rein y to be able

to at hotels for s&

C Htrje mohey.All Baker

$5 to $7'
room has Private Bath!
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CLD

Every

Hig
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eacrxcity.:
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BIG SPRING, OCTOBER

(Asso

including
that

be alowed to various
members expressed them-
selves chiefly in the

.
meetintr.

noUthe W

Valuations 'was-foun- d

ng against.Supt. B., H. McLain of
his

remainder wascity property, feefrom led believe
ardgratl-- of to

- - ...fof

Alos' Texas

rTrVcA

Two

.

s&cH

center

Mor;

(Contmueu

f"j'.fP"

Sheridan

Interested

iwnn our i5iacK,iJOMis ot last sen--

sonvnd thajt I trad actedjn gath-
ering evidence In the Sheridan case
solely "as, a duly appointed member
ot a subcommittee of the igjecu--1

tlve committee named for that.
specific pfirpose."

aupt. iJlanJcenshipof Big Spring,
whpalso attended the Wed-ejd-ay

meetingexpressed personal Sct's--
faction OVPr nf fh( coentnn
He said, he believed the decision )

was just and .was gratified that a
Situation which threatened to in-

jure trtstrlct 3 gceatly had been
sUept aside, .' ... -

DipFitheria Ginfc
PridaySouthWard

First diphtheria Clinic of the
session for school children Qml ppi
ichool children will be held
at the Sofith Wardibuilding, Sup-- . I

thtendtnt W. C ilariltenshlp ,an
n;ounceus "

The cunic will open at 12.05 p.
m , and likely will be f lni.hed b
1 30-- p. m.

Immunization from diphthcna I

belngaskedby a surpritdngiy large
number of'narents. said Mr. Blari
kenship. The work wrfl be dfie b;
local physicians, each doctor fur
nlshiner his own nurse. Cost v."

7- -- -isfot-- one miHar er cnuu, to pay i- -r

the '. !

Later such clfmcs will' beh Id in I

thi otAer 'fcrhmnls. F!nrh win n?ru
on Friday Time and place of th1
other sei idh of the clinic will bo
announced laterf,

H'

Chicago Official
"

Reaches Toronto
fv? Seekjng Insult "

TOP.ONTO, '0,-Jtar-n f.Pi --John
Hamntnn, assistantsuil-- 5' attornov
of Cook county, Jlllrjois, jarrheu
herf Thursday and announced ho
Viuuld aoply for provisional fuiftive
vTFr'r'farllT6atfi:stoT'?Ja1:tW
insull, foi;ir T.illic utilities tnie
uate under lrti5tmnt ' in Ciok
cURiy for ernbe2lznrrionJ. and lar- -

Iceny t
- He fald that If Jnill refuacd t" ,

evraumon remrn 10 rucuK"
of 'cooperate ho would cndeaAjjr to
iiOe insuii vaKen iijiu cuiiuuy uu
til a presidential warrant arrived

CorriB All Gone
3ig andSmall
RadoxTook Them
Roots and All

In England they have a sensible
easy,way to get rid of corns in just

jew uayg a joyoun invigorating
foot bath every night for or 4

nights (hen lift out the ennt-out- !

to, stay. Ts
Aik Collins Bros, or any drug-

store for a' package tot 2

sizes 45c and 85c Hard cornH
1 ooms calloustt.hir'i rl'la on
keJ i Ife'iOytbe sarr
ivuqui jouii nave new, cironj;,
tlawleta feeta week rem now ask
for Radox and enjoy walking
dancing, adv

iWliMAirn rtT

";:f
ij.m.a.At tA-. - - -
. ' to

Kiive Away fjecans

Rhroyer Brothers,A. H and Tra,
of thoPhltltrm Pinner. Sf-- -

-- -

k ... t

'.the

VEll

N5.

.,

..

'

.

-

"

. ,

"
t

rplllf

-- -

wait

-

-

.as uii uj.';jrvv:iaiivn jor uic uusr
ncss given thpmeslnce th"lr open
ItiK here, they arV giving pound
51 new-cro- p Sa'tt' Sabn pecans -- to
each of their" customers with each
.l fluhasl! f(ft?a wcck.

. c
' man and thck
Authorities arb seekinir E. R

complaint filed in con-- Pcrs'
nectlon with the"disappearance ofj
a commercial trucK. v inn is al'
leged to have rented the truck
from F. W. Gooding, Clovi3, New
Mexico, for short time and failed

return it when Ihe time had ex-

pired.

Reaganbuilding, iourih antt
hasbeen madeexclur

treprcscntatives fortes,
Only tlonU. was

actioris

stay fine

toxoid

Radox,

Public ServiceCommissioners

Of TenMidwesternStateWrite "

Model Law GoverningMotor Trucks

Mcasttr(0Pronosc(lAs
And' Taxation

Head
3 KSAS5'ci,rY1.Mo. (UP).lcp- -

commissions of 10 mluVoftern
Btalcs drafted h. model truck law
here with the hope of malting It tho
basis or federal and Unlfonn etStb,

,

Featuresof the modcV statute In
clude compulsory itmimnce. the
setting of minimum ..rates, police.
w..rx?sa- - rrr i.,,.MTrHllL '.nn ..;rrlu.v.a u. iiiiii;i,.vii. U'.'V.WIW.I ujr
en the basisof mileage or flat fees
rnd the cost of the rcRulatlon to b
paid for from Its revenues. ,,

Tho completed tlrnft of thofl.iw
will bo submltled nt Ihe mcctlnp of
tne Notional Association of Rnll-toa-d

and Utility Commissioners at
Hot Springs, Arkansas, November
15 to 18. Efforts ,then will be
made to have the provisions, as ap
proved by the national association,
Included in state statutes. wr'

The nationalassociation hasbeen
on record since 1924 as favoring
federal regulation, of trucks. Pro--
poriefctb pt,bls,J)8)!!WVr,.1l'',:jzli a .JJcdc.ralA "?

r-.-
. C&Uce UZ a

a

sei:k

iVinn4Qn a

a
to

regulation,

adbpt
"re'gulatlons. H,

nca.-mor-

--.c.

A uniforsa law is needed because
of the "chaotic" of prcs
cr.t legislation, said Fred-P- . Wood
ruff, member oQfie Iowa rallrcfad
Commission,whtrpresided at the
conference.

-- .

"J5V: )ic!ut.M..a e

m'.pavcd hlghwajs in rt?ent years
ciid' the Increased freight rates
granted tho railroads last Febru-
ary 8. hac caused a horde of irre
sponsible truck icarrlcrs to enter
businWa wlfich prcseht regXilations
do not cover. ,

All presentwero In vor of s6me
:orra of insurance to rtrotect ship--

Settles Hbtcl Giiiiiff

and
Ches' Boone andjjls ten Cotton

Pickers will funfilslQnusic for the
danco this evening-a-t the Settles
".lotel, PaigeBenbow, resident man--

tal ball
rr---

Mrs. Eula flum, cpnncct- - Scientists. In their
ed with Robinson and Sons, now with AV ontrbt
the

ive local Craz;--
of

&jN wle

liVA-CJ--

Basis Of Ami hniform- -

otahi livgulaqpji; Inspection
Willi

of animals,

Glasscock

- rr
MeasureVetoed

f ft ffer j.
AUSTIN (Special) oern

or Storting Thursdayvototed t ,
bill cnlUnp for two-ye- closrju
(k'afe)!! dli qUnll nnuVdoesJn
(llnscock rotlr.lj. He'Snld tmtHy

-- prolefn to
been f(lcl.

tllo imUiHiiro 'had

"Wa t. i li'iinrr c.1111. hiuili
ScolllS Boartl his to

ti.:- - Ills

Boardof Review for 5itSlfrliig
Boy Scouts will bcchcld 'tonight nl
7j30 o'clock rln tho basement of the
rySpt. Baptist church. It Is the

board meeting bsfprc thoCurt
ofillonor on Tuesday., A

Bcputa having jmssed reqUUo-- 1

rnants for advancement will be
Tiucstlohcll by thci bdard and,havc
their. clreckede-'lifJSpprD-

v.nt! uuard, Uieywlll bo
to rccslv'a thcir'badgestft the Court

- T

unltqrmj, .rVc".c.... i. .. , Jy, ,i,i
V.30. n In the Jhrilodm

church ntulltoritini. All awards
merited tinc 'tho court will
bo made In tho Tuesday prcsenta

'tlons, . '
r

"Siispcnt!cd
nt of

Eob Long, cowboy, was recsjed

kuiuj v. wi.
to

-- i. ot..j.v
IfUSt-- UJ

Dauce jurj- - considered
? Ptliree

is to

tho case

rreJ!J.ff!g

ReactionsTo

HooverSpeech
j ,

McdpOlC, Neb.1 (UP. Senator
W. N6rrls today said of

I'MMldent Hoovcr'a pes .Moines
lice-- (i? a

Hoovcr'a speech at DCs
summed

tin in ono pentencoIs: 'It Might be
nnd faking into considera1

hit. retnntn dossidmuv oi iiin--- ......
J. am inciincu iJ'JK4vi

wjyi mm.
,.

John N, Gorrffcr, vice
rrcsldcntlal candidate, today

HroVer's DfiJ
Molncsi sneceh.asscrtinc that tho
jiresldefff had blocked,-- measures
which would prevented farm

In, vleV't)f JJr. IIooYcr'tf former
?TrttYiicno tin

JtevieW elncoHtj or ability make
v r.,t. Tr..7,:U',K"l latest piomises is seriously

PL upento

wo:k
'eligible

m

list

Seiilencc

the

Gcorgo

AVorao,'

'..!:

WAStUNGTCJN

"lABOAnD PRESIDENT HOO
VER'S SPECIAL TRAIN. LIMA,
CUP) Col. Charles A. Lindbergh
sent tho following telegram today
to President

"Will you please accept my best
wishes for the successof the cam
paign for your Xom

...t...a nt tnpuis'" Vi'.r""- -

jiUrVlCC3l UlCWBlhia jjeujuc
pprven cvm-- our .experi--

nii, yes-- asc.
In opinions needed to p'u
satciyiut ne'mi-wivr- c Iv- -

tion froti Witch we are

Public Records

iitii.tenti trt ppt iwo irnrnnj
t -- -- ' - '

GlVen .PoihOIl USC he Mouth end tne Wenton
street viaduct, oost SlO.

Tn the 32ml Court
Jivcyear suspenucu se.rvgm.v ,' 'uw, v., Lafavcttc.lUtn n 4llf1 Urltlllll ' JllttliWt . wi j.

,JM t,T; .,m.. f AimrM rtf Wood, s;iit for divorce.
iuuuu iitiit i . "
attempting poison ..j'ilaycs, foteman.of the Crlt Clark. AMERICAN AIKWAlb
ranch tn Sterling county Sept. 'ih OPERATEFOURTH OF
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Recent inciea"e In mileage flown

half: reporting by American Indicates
about 2:30 o'clock. The statrj, claim-'tha- t its planes on day and night
eddhecowboy placedstrychnine In.schedulesare now flvlng aboutone
drinking water whichhe gave to, fourth the toltal mileage,of Amerl- -

Mayesand which the ranch fore-- can operated line's, Including for- -

e Mrs. Plum iccr'of the hotel has announced-ta- twew out when it tasted n, according to Jesse Maxwell,
It i ? The dance wlil be held Ift the Crysj.tcr, The defense maintained Longrlocal traffic representative of the

Here For Crazy Crystals . Vi.j i..i.t .i. :k-i-- v.i.ii. .....

who
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Greggstrttts.

Bre3eni.
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condition
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Federal

experiments

iuestldn."
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Airways"

nau itucii vitru Aiiauur.ut .. .,,.-- uviiil"11
self, but that his nerve,failedwhen
he started drink nt

"Mr.

tnn

JK
(UPl.-Spca- kcr

have

O.

.InvnHnn

Mygcni vision

ntft

ntid

The departmentof re
for a recent that

operations of and
haveinade bulldogs, salamandcrs large Xjpited States com-- j foreign lines operated Ameri-an-

rats gpowtwice their ordinary panics in Chile own 50 per cent of cans amounted'to 4,421,978 miles,
shie through injectlom of aVfllud the copper in South American he said.American Airways alone
friSm pltuitayr glands of oxen and I and 45 per cent of the flies schedules aggregating more
cetnoin ctaoln tin, un nunu known, world' deposits, j than J,O00,00O miles monthly.
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are not presentin Luckfes

v. . mildgst cigarette
you eversmoked

i

C?

WE buydthe finest, the very
in all the world but

that does not explain why
everywhereregard Lucky Strike as
the mildest The factys, we
neveroverlook the truth that"Nature

T

1 A,HcMjbi

Moiticsbollctltllownnd

mot(pI6r6IrK10sUrCS7

IllstrVpt

Representative

commerce
ported month the
total domestic

Three by

the
continent

Vlaoin

cigarette.

. imm 'Vi .

r i eTli

V
V

l

c e e r- -

changing, al-

ways alluring
fifjst lady of,
the screeh--

liCI4
UARBO

brings tho world to her
feet again as she did in
"Anna Christie" With her
vlbAnt voice, her unfor-
gettable beauty,

with LEWIS STONE

CLARENCE

BRPWN'S
jinMlucjion of

I

&il

omance
Today-To- m orrotc

Piijjfft vBl

READ HERALD CLAS- -

"SIFIED ADS.

.. '.! --a "..
aa r .4

'cantivW-jvUflMM- i

i

haye place Hgarettes
They

finest

folks

in the Raw is Seldom Mild" so
thesefine tobaccosafror properaging
and mellowing, are then given the
benefit of 'that Lucky Strike purifying
process, describedby the words
"It's" toasted". That's why folks in
every city, town Mid hamlet sayethat
Luckies are suchmild cigarettes.

It's toasted"
mat package of mHd Luckiesmm mm If . mmm wmmmmm tmwm

'Jt ni? v:u4 bttUfkd, pnmba hitir stmon onnaieu hlttr Mout-dm- f iban'bis tttiglfar, tm
luild bis boustin tit wxdi, tht world will makt htattn path to bh door. ' RA1PH wAlDO EMERSON.

Doei no? this explain the world-wid- e acceptanceandapprovalof Lucky Strike?
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Simmons Cowboys OpenT, C. RaceFriday unnccded employe on the goifcrn-- t
1X- -
Mt4

ment payroll Is In effect a public Shop nt Klmo'f) - In the l'ctrolciim BuildingIRiniTcea, B S) pensionerand If he has'lo be tak-
en care df he should be lakau

.J ,1

LI

Br Hl tIH core of as an dfiemptoyed man and

Vfrcb Shoes not as a political favoilte. " '

?z .

Meetthe
cJyiost&adinq

dJemarids
u UKiy -

'

Modern Aissl
i ; j i . 1

(Jm

a complete line Bllllkcn shoes boys, growing lrls,
misses and children;

Albert M. FisherCo.
riwno 400

JoeR. Myers

.,SurprisedQn

10th'Birthday
:

Spooky Hallowe'en Parly
Provides Guests

With Thrills

Little Joe Robert Myers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Myeis, was
given a Hallowe'en party on his
tenth birthday Wednesday aftet- -

noon that was a great surprise to
him. Ho was also the recipient of
many unusually nice gifts.

When Joe Robert came home
from" school he found the house
lighted with pumpkins and other
IalIowe'en features and a house

full of guests waiting for him. Lola
Mae Hall, dressed as a witch, told
the fortune the guests.
..There.were several games and
ontesU played.MSammy MellFnger

won a hoopla stick for pinning the
tall on tho cat; Louise Hall who
was second nearest was given a

- bar candy.
When the guestswere shown into

the dining room they discovered a
table covered wltha lovely yellow
cloth bordered wllh Witches ani
black cats and covered with half

- moons. A centerpiece ot yellow
floweis was uscdfpr the floral

, decoiatlohBT Souvenirs of whistles
and bars'of candy were, at each

. place. The names of the guests
were wiitten on place cauls which

' were tied tq,sticks yellow" cundy.
Thelovely birthday cake mounted
with candles wasQjnt ami -- suvt:"
with cocoa, -

Mrs. K.'Cr. Foo&lrti nnd tho hon-oree-'s

crandniother.tilrs.J. Dal- -

ton, assisted MrsfMyeia betvlnf,'.

oEliazbeth and Sonnvboy Mood,
Howardeno Flnley, Billio Mae Fah--

lonlramp. Louise Hrll, Joyce Teny
Keimt'in ,,

Jack StlfftSanuny Melltnirer, JuX
Jan Fisher; Bill Inkman, Bobby
Bklcn, Wesley Denta npd Jlmmie

T..l SI f II rf Wtlll Atl:
O t ,.UIIIw, ttl, ltlu ci4m U'

Mrs, W. E. DaUs
Q- -

Same formula . . same price.

COLDSr

' MILLION JARS-USE- YEARLY

i t43i9H

Th School Girl IIVm to b im.rtlr
JriVnJ Wt re llluttcttln Uirw
Kiw Autumn Shott thtt will dd
Chlo to nr Frock S tlui TJItr
Sm.rt Shoo for th MoJtra Mlu.

A most attractlco oxford
of Elk In a two tone tan
combination. In widths
from AAA to B sizes3 to
7J3.95.

, A one-stra-p mlssassshoo
In two materials. In black
kid with gray trim at
$2.05, In alUover black
patent4t 3.&u. . o"
--4J1"2 to 8

- "V
Also of for
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of

of
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We .Deliver
c I)

Mrs: Guy Tamsitt
Is HostessTo Club

The members of the-193- 2 Bridge
Club were beautifully entertilned
at the home 'of Mis. Guy Tamsitt
Wednesday afternoonwllh a green
and gold parly. --The" yellow hues
were artistically carriedout In bou-
quets of mailgolds.dalsleaand cos-
mos. Tho accessoTTea w"?re all of-th-e

same coloi scheme.
Mis. West made high score for

members and received a mayon-
naise set. Mrs. Klu Barnett made
high scoie for visitors and leceiv- -
cd a string of beads.

The guests were: Mines. E. C.
Boatlei, Emory Duff. Kin Bamett,
A. L. Kavanaugh:'Misses Joannn
Vines and Wynelle Kavanaugh.

A delicious salad course in thc
party colors was served to the
guests and the following members:
Mines. Cecil West; O. M. Waters,
T. B. McGinnls. Cecil Burnam arid
M. M. Manclll.

Mis. Waters" will be the. next
hosless. ,

Cromi Prince Michael
Called Home Because

He Learned Dad's Sin's.
, ri r

LONDON. (UR). Ten year old
Ciown PrmcegMlchael of Roumania
tiarted homeStoday without know-
ing If he ever wQuid seehls mother
again, and without 'knowing " wlij
his father; King Carol, ordered Jii?
immediate rotui'n to Bucharest.

The 10--j ear-ol-d boy travelled by1

mo(or to Dover with his mothei;
Piinctss Helene. and his aunt.
PrincessIrene of Giecce. Helene
Teararf tlfat Carol would not pei- -
mit her to s.ee her sfiivagalp,
..It ,as understood that Caiol

w ould ffot allow the boy to' return
to England, because Michael fiuL
learnedofMils fathei's love affnlis

The guests Mndelyn'KIng.f'nonBh leading an Kligllsh lan

STAINLESS

guage newspaper in Paris.

5VT. t. IT., hi nci,iltwn iifttum I lull

I

Viliampe iu... .....y,. . . .....p,. x,...., -

n t

.

,

Io

.

Mrels With iIrs.Young,

Yoimg
&

Mis. J.-- s.is hostess to
inn menjocis ot the justumetg
Hridge idilb Veiliiesdliv

n veiy lolly pjity
guests,

Mrs. Tom

Alls. Kiinln s the iihrh seoiei
too the ntternoun. .

afternoon

The nivmbeis- attending wei.e:
Mines, H. Bennett,John Clarke,

original form, too, if prcfci.n. O. 'Ellington. W.fiLcQper. J.
' 'for flBBtY, Rohb! R. C Stialn, V Van O--

cus and Snence
Mrs. Blomshe)d will tho ncxt

DON'T FORGET! I
I Barrow's n

--? . r - Hi
1 AL ' I - Uiteaajustea n

I Price 1

1 Furniture ', 1
Hi

, --SALE I
B N8w Going On! I
B IDAIVIVWW

fflStow thatSellsfirZcw

left to right: Bottom row Koutli, Murphy, Cro Ighten, Byron, Juncll, Flynn, Thompson.
Second row Cope, McCollum, Ramsey, Ardls, Seed, Fitzgerald (c), Toe, J. B, Necly, Spnberry, Hent-lo- y,

l'uttcrson. . ea.j-- , irTop row Coach Cranflll, tine-coac- h Anderson, McLood, Hill, Varncr, Wranosky, Andrus, Huestls,
Jim Necly Koonco, Winters Grubbs. e f v

Mnurine Bethell Honored
With Nice Birthday Party
Mrs. Lois Madison and MissRuth

Barley entertainedwith a buffet
supper hqnorlng Maurlne Bethell ail
her,birthuay Wednesday evening.
The party was at the home of Mi.
andMrs.-Madls-on 05 .Runnels
street.

Durlne the cntovable Hallowe'en
supper the '"tdayicakew&3?8crv--
-- .i -- l - . i.. ii.i - i.r..i.ieu vt us uue cuitu iUL uy jjiviu- -

uai canes, caci) noiuing u cunuie," ' wy out vvMt
"' Jwif "oovjhpt for tl" hnnnrep' "I I "Bridge nnd music were t! --llVcr-

alons of the eveninjjJsta.
The guestsweneliRpddltlon to

(he honoiee, MrfJadTsbu and LoU
Jr.; Fred MartinXardce Qross, Es-

ther Earlcy,LariyWhltehead,Hazel
Reagan, Milton Reeves,rM, and
Mrs. Franklin and Mis. rE.B. ll.

r

SantaFeTCrack
North Of Pecos

RuinedBy Flood
PECOS (UP), The flood swollen

Pecos river away thiee
miles of the Santa Fe Railway's
track riorih o here Wednesday,
and it was reported 12 miles is
under water. i i .

Mail Is being-deliver- to Men- -
tone, In LoIng county, by horse--
, - . ir. 1, .1 II
uacK oecauseul iii ijaiirf.eu itin
ano-niot- or travel.

Mrs. E. D.Vlerrill .'

Entertains;'For' .

BluebonnetGlub
The members of theBluebonnet

Bridge Club met at the Crawford
Kotel Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. rrJJ.JMerrlll as hostess, xne
lounie'jv'as made Spooky witl, the
use ofihany Hallo.we'en feat'uies
and the" party was quite festive.

l.nviMV nri7is wprp . nwnrflrrl nt
the close of thf pismpn' Tn MriH
Hodges for making cjut high score
went-- lange set of baking dlshesi,
to Mrs. Tciry for making visitors
hlgh.Fwent a nice deck of cards,
MrsS'Caipentercut for high and
w&.lgiYfin a pretty linen handker-chlfDiMlniatu-re

blaclcats were
given to each of the 'three tables
Id the one itting-tlj- lowest. These
were won by Mmes. TiniDfons, Ko-ber- g

and McDonald,
A delicious two couise luncheon

was sered, with indlidii'al purnp- -

Kin pies lor uessen. 0The guests and members enlov
ing this Hospitable occasion were;
luiiit-s- , j. a. riouges, j. u leny, k,
L. Carpenter, H. C, Timmons. Chas.
IfobelV., p. Mcdonald, TTus
Pickle, E5gfc Weathers, "W. R. Ivey,
uM. La Beff, S
Walter-Plk- o. '..,,

Mrs, Pickle will be'the'net
0" '!

deal,Bridge Club

LWJUil3JiWH..,LW

OtiicersIn Charge
ForjComing1JTej;ni

of budget
'mtuies

Viuu ucdnecilny ilfteinoon a
elurmlrft: pjily Jt her home Ed-
wardsHeights, o

Ihe ofneeis newly elected-n-t the.. ; ..
mjiuu ami.ys uih-- tn-- u8t moetiiig toolc chaige. TJ.C'

M,
you II.

,,, ,pi,
ix

in

;. j. n;
piiOUtent; Jfti3wese Jtitteh,

Inkmnn, secietaiy nnd Mis Pin.cr,
ftpotter.--

MisEdwrndmadcliigh score
for membeis npd Mrs.itihtjn
ijuests.

In nrltlllfon Mrs. Hnh Austin.
son, C, S Blomshleld, Wllbum s. A. E, Plstule and Mis. G, T.

E. V?
bo

liostcss,

I

washed

HaU
The

010 guests.

oandfti.

Ideol"

membeis attending weie.
Mmes. T3uck Rlchfiidtonj Kied
STcphens,V, H Flewellcn, Gcoige

Stevn Foul, Rolinrt Tj Pi.ner,
Mj'M. Edwards, Ebb Hhtcli and A,
U Seivlco

Mrs. CroTt will b the lios
less,

Mrs. H, Rutlierfofil Is
High Scorer "At Party

p.

James Wilcox lentertained
the membeis of the (lloiy Bridge
Club at her liome Tuesday utter
noon.

Mrs. Rutherford made high
cote nnd presented with'
it of lovely iced tea glasses
Unusually deirclauariufi esculent?,

tmsistirrg of n s.ilnjl courso hot
Tiaw'ero after the games.

Mrs L, A. Woods nnd Mr
Qc9igo Long were (he guests

The membeis .attending weic
Mines. Hubeit Rulhelfoul, A. A
Potter, JamesWllcoi Jilc' Claik,

T. Bioaddua, Jinny l.uiu'uun
and Miss AUdtey Phillips

Mrs. Lunebl ln(,' will l the nen..
hostess,

Veteran Druggist
Of Terreliris Dead

TCRRELU (UP) Funeial
langementswcio being made hereU(ay
'or C. T, McCJMngr, 70, veteranu er--j

rell dtuggUt,wha'JicJatht homo,!
here, He Is survived by his wife,
a sister, H-1- '- UcClumjj-Terre- Jl,

and brother,. Guy McClung, Pal-
las,

D

TODAY and TOMORROW
"By WALTER LIPPMANN'

Relief andCity Finance

.Ji Is certainly tiue, as the exe-
cutive director of tho Welfare
Council of New York City, Mr. Wil-
liam Hodson, polnted'oiit ihe other
Hay; tiat, (n the coming year tho
demands imon pub.llc and private
rt.llar.thr6-BW..'"- ti.. ' il.'.s
cbunttyhas ver known. &,

iNettody exactly hov great
the need will Be, and.it'is necessary
16 guesji on the basis of such evi-
dence 'as can be found, But we

for example, that In the last
year the city of New

Yoik spentabout seven
jiormanentand emergency

iclier. This year It has had to
spend more than seven times as
muehi Therefore.-- If we take
consideration the1 f act that unem5
ployment and nrfrt time employ.
inent have fncreased, that saving?
ha&Jbeen Uiawn upon, we shall
prdtfablj riot go far wing lfw'e as-
sume that theneed tills winter will
be ten times the need In the winter
ot 191.8-2-9

.

InQrder to obtain a working
centlon of the problem we mustask
ourselves liow thlsburden.Jiasto be
distributed. Bioadiy speaking, It
may bo siiid that at least sixty-fiv- e

to severity dollaisBTuJ. of eveiy bun-
dled must come out of public
fundsThus In thenarending this
month fh New .York the city gov-

ernmentspenton all tyfies of.rellef
tome 51 mjlllon dollars and prlatc)
charity soine 21 milllqns. ,It la clea'r
that the longer the emergency lasts
and the greatcrtheneed the Jargeri
must ue"me pioportian ot punue io
pilvate money.

The burden 'of piovidlng public
lelief falls ip4marilyvupon thp ci-

ties In tome states theyjjobtaln
some stafes they obtain'some help
from the state governments, and
thetategovernments In turn arte
r.owyn a position, io oorruw num-

eratesums from llje federalgovern-
ment. Burthe""henrt of the prob
lem ls"ln the cities where most of
the money has to be raised It fol
lows Jhat the .problem of relief Is
Inextricably pounu tup wiiji
problems of municipal budgets.

(the pressureUpon the municipal
idJjcts enmes from thiee main

souiees. The taxpayersTlemand re.
dued taxosATfils means l educed
ioenues, .The needy must haye
linge sums,, of money, TJiis means
mcieased expenditures Finally, the
Lankers, speakingJor investors In
niunleipal-securltie- s, demanth th-i- t

reenuesand exiiepdituics be bal
ancedrtoas to maintain Ule credit

,,,!, .,ni. 111 l till till II lt I'll t l 1 III Ul UUltlltiit. liaKer ' I....? "a..., r7.,.i, ILt HIAKHk JUU-l-- i

.

money relief and still balaiO-0- .

biuicg,
TlvcieQ wny-ofjjpi- tnls ex-

cept by educing expenditures
jimqunt laitscr than the amount

needed leRef. expendltui-e- s

tti' leducid onlv'hy 'the aniouii'
liceueil iclier. there
icductlnti TJicTefoie the
oLieclHe econnmv liioiram

Mrs.W H Clou-- s must etif out
membess Hie, Riiilge a suin enual what-- must

JIis
-

In

Wlllte,

next
e .

Mrs.

a

and
reived

W

at- -

khows

know,

million

Into

con,- -

t)H

no
t by

on
tot Jtf

iqi be no
of

of an
was to be to

of to
tor

foi

was

foi

can

be sneiil on lelief ulna what It is
ronvidei'ed desliablatli save the ta--
unyei, in ,cv iuik v iiy ims aiy

snlng has been fixed by
Mayor McKec at. 100 million dol
ing in a budget of G31 millions
This meaiw thul-f- f New Yoils-cit- y

u tckake care of tire, needy and
also icliee the taxpSersh must1
Cut Its expenditures about 16 pel
cent w

To cut expense a city can post
pone public woiksfgit can aboiu'i
jobs, ItfBiin ledlice salaiies.lit cani
save on us pincnascsami u r

fti.ikS certain of its entci prises self- -

suppqiting? Now, in tlmoj qf de-

pression, all forms of, economies
hnt n tendency to aggrnvato

To postpone public-worlc-

Iti, pbvioiisl)" to reduce em
jiloyment npd to cm tail demanibfor
muterlnis nna tot riuiroau iianspoi-tatlo-n

ta.cnrrV them. To nbollsh
jobs is tm add to the number ofT
uaunemploycd, To out samites i

ta reduce puichaslngpowei. To ic- -

trench on .supplies is to lemicc ine
demand for good3. vet a failure to
economize Jrmessthe purchaswill

of manyIng power taxpayer,,mm
will ceitamly unbalance the budgetJ
desfiohlho muhlelpal ciedlt anfi--

therefore preventthe city fiom r

what It needs.
The pioTiTein"woiird seem to prel

sent a vicious euce mil aciuuuy

'New Wonderful
& t acerowner

Prevents Large Pores-St-ays

on Longer
For youthful complexion, use
new wonderful MKU-OOI.- Face
Powder. Hides tiny lines, wrinkles
apd pores. New French proceos
makes It spreal more smoothly and

on longer, no muro juiinr
noses, puies laeo powoer Known
Preventsfiarce.-por-s. Aik today
for new, wonderful face .powder,
MELLO-GLO- , that suits every
complexion, Cunningham & Phil-Jp- s

adv.

It Is possible to J.,

For Iri so far ad salaries are not
reduced as rmich- - as the cost of
living has fallen the office-holdin- g

class 'retains .a greater purchasing
nower than it .had befote the-- do
uYesSon. . nmotig rtany cinjj

r jihllf. f?rininves rivrtivt !,.
teachers, brejdepresston salaries
were too low so that a net gain
would be socially desirable, Bujt
ought not to be beyond the power
of statesmanshipto propose,to pub-li- e

employes that they 'agree to
maintain, but not to raise the lev
el of, their real Incomes during the
depresslon'inreiurn for a promise
of an Improvement in their real
Incomes afttfrward. 'ghls would
mean cutting salariesnow a little
less than the cost of giving has
fallen llth an 'obligation to restore
them later, Under such an ariange-me- nt

the public authoiltles would
be adopting a policy of maintaining

the Income of pub-

lic servants.
Against the abolition of unneces-

sary Jobs, provided the pruning Is
done intelligently and fairly, no
teal objection can be raised. The

Bo Sure To' See Our
Assortmentof

Ladies' Hats

' 98c $1.88
-

The very latest styles.
"With or without veils.,
Allthe hot fall shades.
They're exceptipnalval-ues"-!

. . Stock Up Now Oa

Hosiery .

--While Prices Are Low!

H 69c
First Quality

Pure-Sil- k'

Full-Fashion- ti"." oi.
FTiU selection of new Fall

i colors in this popnlap favor-
ite' ,5Ask for, "No. 110' for
chiffon, nnd t "No. 100" for

,s,ei vice weli;ht A Recognized
Value nt Btlu's among best
shoppers,

D.

Burr's Low Price

xtZoO
qaeeflil Pumi for Fall

d In correct nrt-l-"l- le

lyopiu tion, to make
vour fifat look graceful ahd

plainly, Made.af fine(Jiiahty
puiuiu, or san.

0-
- Girl's School

OXFORDS'

Clulitren's
jB .c I INIIKKWI .

Child ronTs Soljool

HOSE

10c l5c 2(3c

Si6--are s
BLANKETS

' 98c to $2.9
o

New Patferiw

CRETONNES

lOc'yd.

17x30 Inch

TOWELS

J5c ea, .

L--
,

The most Interes'tlng problem of
economy ailscs In connection with
public works. Clearly, It Is unde-
sirable to' shut down on public
worlts at precisely moment when
olhervemjiioyment )ias fallen off.
utit tno lart is mat. cities nave
planned their pioginms bo impru-
dently In the good times (hat they
have exhausted their credit In (he
bad times. It Is here that a bold
Innovation In municipal policy may
save the situation!The innovation
would be to icorgaittte as many ex-
isting enterprises as possible, such
as subways, ferries, btldges, ex-
press highways, Hlinncls and the
like, so as to make them

and tfien to embark upon
a now public works program, na"--
tlcuTarT.' sTunTcTearance, on a self--
llquldatlng basis.

In this principle, It seems to
me, lies the hope of reducing taxes
yet of enlarging public works anJ
of keeping budgets In balance. If
the piinciple of
public enterprise, as distinguished
from subsidized pdbllc entetprise,
weie undo!stood by the voters, and
accepted as a controlling policy,

wouiu oe pos3iuie lor cities ,o
carryout-- needed lcprovcmcntsr
perform the social services, pro
vide some stimulus to business and
employment, "W, vi reduce the
burden of the taxpayer." Under thd,
present system.whan public enter.
tirlueu llVo trnnsnnrlntlnn lie "HUn

budgetr,te'Uu"r-5- T
er is suucezcu uoonu endurance
iffld ll.c city is Incapable of pro-
ceeding with the works Which make
the city a, far better place to live
in. By Inttoduclng the principle
that, as many public enterprisescs
possible should be
and a whole new

Ipiospect would be opened up.
--,

I'ltdDucu man-die-s' .
FORT ''WORTH lP) Thomas

Biovfn White, 56, known a? dean
0f pioduce dealeis of the Lowci
Rio Grande Valley, died here
Thursday.'

MUST HOLD ELECTION',
ALBANY, N. Y. (.T) The court

of tippeafs Thuisday hold the New
Ynlx-muyoinl- ty election must be
held In November.

nji iiiiiLiu iu oav,.
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-- BECVSE thev

ip make men
Io8k lilf
Witliout arti-
ficial, built up, or pad-We-

new "Buir--
hilt" suits

give a man the ai- -
. of byiader

a
snyller waist

friends will re-m-

k on you
Yetc these new

sujts reflect every low'
pilcir
imjltlg In the
of last snrlng has
possible,v

Mi

Fall
Of

-

Wo urge the rtany
men who votk idui-In- g

the day to come
down whether you
are ready to buy or

Urged
3

Groups
AUSTIN Seeking to prevent

confusion and duplication of effort
In the pending "campaign, Domoe
ci atlc National Headquarterstoday
Issued "an appeal to democrats of
TexaVto give loyal support to the
various district nnd county organl-aztlon-s

have set un--
Ider the direction of. StateHead--L

quartns.
Tho statement Issued jointly by

JJny MJlleic Campaign Director,
Senator Margie Neal,

Scofleld, Director of Fi- -

'
-- 'Reports have reached us con-- J

cernlnn certain nno
unofficial movements wMeit have
been InauguratedIn some sections
of the to promote the nation
al campaign and to raise funds for

support. While we welcome
fiom every quarter, we

fcej'Jlhat nil effortB should be co
ot dinateu aim directed through of-

ficial channels. The organization
which we lopiesent was set by
the Demociatlc National
Committee, under the chairman-
ship of JamesA. Farley, and at the

of Jed C. Adams, Natlonaf
Committeeman and Mis. Clara
Driscoll Sevier. 'National Commlt- -
teewoman. We have, therefore,as-
sume!; lesponslblllty under this au--

inoruy io accomplish two tilings
first, to Irfsuie an overwhelming
majority for the ticket; and sec-
ond, to meet the large financial
quotaVpIaced upon the Democrats

Sayeat TODAY'S Low Prices

BURRS
OCTOBER

--V A: U
7

"CasYbur Vote For
J It will not be MAGIC that lifts the cloud' of

Credit will go to the hundreds of
thoughtful families who jean see the silver linjng
and are "beating the rise" by stocking up on win
ter needsnow when prices stilhare low. Dp not
overlobk these "October Values" at.Burr's. T.thev
representypDAY'S fow pricesand-ar-e YOUR-op-- c

OUR NEW

FALL

GO

ONE BETTER!

aie

better men'
appealing

these
positively

will
peirance
slyjulileis, fuller
chest and
and Rips.
Your

how fit
look.

advantage that
mawti

made

,$17

Showing

New

Merchandise

not!

Democrats

which been up

and-Fian- k

independent

State

its

up
Campaign

Instance

L E"S

NATURE

($rVsscT

TSuWorrrocal
.Campaign

Ecqnomy"

SUITS

O , 9 Q

V " I
I JLJl

Tl T ST Sif IVA 1

W

TKis Price Includes Etftra Trousers!

'ALL WOOL FABRICS in a super-assortme- nt of
snappy all patterns, Choose
wunsnow, at the beginning of the seasqn when

and prices are at their low"

$)iiu. a - ,

Finely tailored models,fashionablelapels, full and
deepcyt pockets of fine quality drill, Note the

and hang of the trousers! Why
not come in Uday andtry on a few of these suits
just to seehow you look'.' o &

0

L.C.:Burr&0o.
JLTl5.17E.2na

m m

r
9

'

"

i

- - - y , ' g --P
Big Spring, Texas m

Ojjen 'till
9 p. m.

Blnvo

lmfM&

selectionscarebest

eorreclTdrape

e&f.i.- -- f

amimrstr m

of Texas hy tho National Commit-
tee. In order that these two

may bo 'achieved,
It is obvious that there must be
complete and

on the part of all concern-
ed,

"We, therefore, urge our fellow
Democrats to work with and make
their contributions through the
county and district organizations
which have been set up through-
out the State under the direction
of these headquarters."

FUBNISllES BOND
Jack Dunning, Big Spring, as

furnished.Jl.jXW bond and been re
leased 'pending gruuu jury ncuun
on a felbhy ehaVge'tC -- !fe. descr--
11- -. U-- ...!.a.I .mtntntf M- -l

.V X

Mow One"Woman ' "

Lost 10 Lbs. in aWeek
Mrs. Betty Lue"dcke of Dayton

writes: "I am using Kruschen to
reduce VelEht I lost 10 pounds in
axs week trid cBnnet,3'Wf.nici:
to recommend it.

To take off fat easllv. SAFEL Y

and HARMLESSLY taka one half
tcaspoonful of Kruschen In o glas3
or hot water m the morning neiore
breakfast, go lighter on fattv
meats, potatoes, butter, cream and
pastries it Is the safe wayto lose.
unsightly lat ami one Dotqe mil
lasts 4 weeks costs but a trifle.
Get It at Collins Bros, or any drug-
store. In America. If this first bot-
tle fails to convince you this la the
safestway to lose fat money back.

But be sure and get Kruschen
Salts imitations .are numerous
arid you 'must safeguard your
health adv,

750 Yards
Fast-Col- or

To Be Sold At Today's
Low Price of ,

15c : yd.
Fine quality printed Percale
in a rich varjety of new Fall;
patterns. Ideal for --scho'ol
and street wear, GUARAN-
TEED FAST COLORS.

. 500 YardsSolid --

Color Percales

Oc ; yd.
o

Fine now pefcale in white
- maize tup
light bluc-pl- nk or oic'jli.
Guaranteedfastcolorsf

a
Men's GenuineFur-Fe-lt

AEL HATS o

$2,98
Our Own "Yorkshir6"

KcwTyouthfu! and 'sporty
shapes in shades of tan,
bcowp and grey Genuine
lealherHwealbands,witholl-ail- k

underneath. Stylish
pleated minings. u

- " O

Boys' Lealheretto
JACKETS

98c G

Boys' Fancy Corduroy
PANTS r
.$1.9.8-- :

jBoys'
SWEATERS

- 49c to 98c

Boys' Ribbed

UNION SUIT$
35c

..... I

.Q IH1, ."

ONFORDS ami
SHOES

a

. 98c '
4

Boys' Sheep-line-d

COATS

$2.29& $249
' &i i

tPe i
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O
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g prosperity Slife Estimates business ..".'
half tiav teturn backJkev advance iS' ' ? . 5'iL.ie. If IWiLC,

'guards..theself--appointed receptionf committee;

Jfe7appearanceis the ha "wfiiGn they a r

iaentified'.asbelongingto theProsperityParade, -- f

thebeauty it all is fjidt at'todafspricesyou

not have tobeprosperioiis to look prosperous. You 'a

simply makingyour appearance some adver $
otising for you Tidvertisingthatpaysandbrings re--
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men's .apparel is Complete ",:' .

t' -- . ,Stylc SJioy of what is proper in .

'Hien'3 wdar for the Fall season. -

if submits theyogie,inits manyj..,. i' ,r-- ..
'

- phases.' liaber-- -, ;,.4sm Ajw.c.rft.
.

" dashery, hat;, in style for busi-- " - r5. .,'" -

HUBS lUUil, CUilCgir-HCii-
y tnu -- ' .r-.- -

wear; in priced to v- J '.

meet various budget plans,. It - "" - , '
offers correct style and value . - ;ir': .'' ;

'

giiidance for revery'raaq's taster :r -

and .appropria-
tion. ', ' ' i, . . ,

" . ..
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You 11 get the ideawhen you see yourself i n-t- .h e .

.

Vf fl clothesoffered bfthe merchants
"?
Big Spring.

,

'; You'll for the ideawhenyouaseehow favorably -

-- pricedrallmenhwearingappmelis. theBig Spring

Stores. Visit them today! Join tk& hmperity $a--M,
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Tor This. IbsuiV

" Editor

. Mrirgvcrlto

Rolled Bt StudentsOf Big Spring High School
WHEEL

WcdncfiIay"ly
Spring

or ...Jf Kobe.rg

DOhjUirlWto'ln Society
.Vlrielnla .Cudhtni;

fucker .p.. Society
11 HTha rWi1 CJnrtntv

tMarojqt McDonald '. ' Society
'itrrno.i Sports

G ' Albert Fisher,Jr. .......... Sports
... HoWard Whitehead lchturd

? K. V. Jones, Jr. Feature
' "' TyplstlMaryLonlgc-Qllmou-r- ;,v.n

Mildred Herring Typist

JOBS i

l ' .JWhen'we get in Uic world on our
""' own wo villi find there nre tlirno

types of jobs to bo filled. First
' this "is tho Job that anyone can

" hold. Next tho Job that most any--
. ono can hold. And then the Jobs

. that only n few can hold,
In- this first class wo find the

Jobs-thit-. require no training. Any;
ono may step Into the other per- -

" " 'eon'i shoca 8n.d can-- on with lit
" n t!o difficulty. Tncy a'relfcver'iniss--
i" ed'ln tho world. They hnVe fallod

sU''lfiny.UieIr- - ij Uie
' .' Bands of time.

"' ' gulro tomu training, Theyaro tho
ones where yoji must be, atlapt--

.
" ed to some' occupation. You must

bo qualified..
' Tho lasj; o( tficse arc the ones

who go. into life with n high staii--

ui..Vl

u

'$

.' en

v ,

''

BS

1,

,. ones' who arc willing 10 sacrifice
o- - attain their gonU This requires

'a" goq,d object and a willlngnc'? to
carry on. incjr won: cin nox pc

- carried found other means venting
and their; their, wrath upon the 'pupils,

owii work. ' i. .

"Vc may" plck iifr "Jobs. We are
tho only ones respor.u'i,ii fpi our-

selves; so w e miis decide wiiat
There is no sbci(er tlrc

".than now' to start. Trforc is no bct- -

. ter time to, start this work, than
in. qur school work. Be- -

-- .SlrinSWt- -

MAKETHE ACQUAINTANCE
I, OF GOOD AUTIIOUS

Most of the studentshaven't the
Idea what tr"e value racnt-- Now

goodnorary iney an inmK mat;
,a library just place to for
tlnVr'1 required school work,

They, look upon tho library
pT'ce thai they are required to go.
They do not know holds
wealth enjoyment in tho shel-"vp- ?

which tlie'y look on as. only
av thcr means study.

,',' There nothing'better than
good book.. For those hours when

ceeriis there absolutely no'h--
.ing.'to do, tr- - sitting down with

g-- id author.tjjfou will .surprised
at the enjoyment you get.

"Wlien"you"read good bbok wrlt- -
tenvby an outstandingman In the
lltotdry .world, you may be sure
your timeTrig.far from' wasted. As
much is 'frpm an outstahd--
lng book,as from ccming inon--
t&uL vriui ouisianuing person--

V- -

Su after this; you may--t take
little ftime in selecting the books

'you are tq. read. Get acquainted
with yjour library and derive1, the1
benefits wh'lch offers you.--e a.
Big SpringGirls

Enteffoin At Wink
Uofothy Payne and Mickey and

Pat Davis entertained at Wink
Vcdneada- - nlpht with dancn and

eong numbers for Joint meeting
of tho Lions Cl.i'bs ofiBan
Big Sprjncf Midland OWIhkj
They, also later
ach of pc tnwns mentioned.

.: ,.-
- (Yt H

Jo& yxputhfu I

pepI

Kellocc's PEP Bran
Flnlca havo"every reason
ior"b'eiii(; favoritecereal
wTh iicoplo 'who keep

,J1
--7Qntlifuli

Thesebetterbrtmflakes
nre full of tasty flavorl
TheyBupply allenour--

ithment of wheat.
Plus just enoughhrau to
Jielp keep yon fit and
regular; Try them.

BETTER

BRAN

FLAKES

., - r
ir ;, lie .f --;, i .-- .

tho public sehoois Wllle city,
Whrltntr. rntiliinUnn i.lll.

Prevention" Committee-- tit tho

PEPS
aunruKa

'&&

FIRE PREVENTION OBSERVANCE

PLANNED IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Soclctyhrijip,
cnamucr of,commtrce, aro. plan-
ning cbmplcto rtd Interesting
program for. tho observance Fire
Prevention Week here,"October

"Each the 2285 students en-

rolled tho schools havo
tlcflnlttrptirfln thcreity"wldrpr3
gram," me Blankcnshlp,

stated. the high
school, tho program car-
ried through the English de-
partment. Essay writing contests
with suitable prizes torjbespon-sore- d

by tho departmentfor each
tho four classes. The four best

"The Good Old Days" Recalled

By "Old Head" StudentBody

viii giieau ,3c
quite fqw more'wears than the
required four" ajid --long enough toj
bo, called "Old Head", will
point out few the things which

"had "In the Ooo'd Old Days"
that the students today havo'for--

LEoltnTjor about which .they know
nptHihR-- .

cood old days, had
only half the presentbuilding.

the gootPol'd days, the teachj
tsken and mi.'Thoyare theirs
beelnners finishers for,

vir:be.

cverydtj.--

deslvVd

entertain

whole

then had. lawn
the'good'old "days, studied

by tho noise thesteam shovel
which was clcanlng-th- e campus
debris.

tho' good .oldsdays; regular
army was maintained, Scott'sArmy

exact.
tlie gobdoirdhys, had

band "which", "was Sllrectcd by Mr.
niggs.

the good old days. Miss Cox
was' head the English depart--

faintest the she is married
. ,. " tho old days, Missoi a is.
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Agnew
was librarian with' a .staff of as
sistants.,

In the goojd pljl days, Mr. Boyle
was head of. the science depart-
ment and assistantcoach.

In the' good old days, ,Ben Dan-
iels' "Black Devils'' were a notor-
ious football team.

In the good old days, J. A. Cof
fey's "Calves" always always set
several records in the; county, meet

In the good-ol- d days, tbehome
economics pupils usually served
tho library staff, refreshmentsonce
or. twico a week.

In thegood old days, Miss Clara
Pool was head of he English de
partment.

Those were tho dayathat Buck
Burdlnc and "like" Manual were
students. S--'

In .the eood old days, cows and
chickens were-set- , Joaj lndbe(lQdls
on jaaiiowe en iiiu.

Last Week's

Grid Results

i

By ALBEItT FISHER.
Oyer the week-erj- d many changes

took jilacc n the football triangle
that most concerns local 'fans at
the present.

The mighty Eaglesfailed to soar
to victory ahdthe SwewaterMus-
tangs, seemingly on winged feet,
bronchi home a score of 20 to 0.

The Ranger Bulldogs must have"
cot lost In a Sandstorm.by Amar- -

Janeivn23."'l?,0uiu lyuic nan ouanurii'
Our own Bovines tQpk a little

turn to Windy of Lamesa
which greeted them with a rain
storm, & poor substitute for the
customary wind. Soma One said In
the 'huddle, "LefRichbourg carry
the balj; Jhe is a f'rst class swim-
mer," Apparently the golf links
and former airport 'were turned
Into n sodded stadium. (Well sod--
Irlfl wllh r'Mi nrf nf t,rilil nrnnt
Thefnjll score wasO to 0 with 30

cveo onq we: ana urea. -

I Last Friday at least half of
many classes hi school witnessed(!.. T- -.. ci n! .1.4tiiiutu-oii:e- r K'uue. vvnen tno

twu reporttd back for work
the excuses were Issued.

All tho teachers had thelg, auto-
graphson all w slips, Mr.
Bristow'a 'was as
Babevnu'Ji,s. '

Mayjte. nfxt Friday, ihe. classes
won't bo so small It will pe
considerably more difficult sto fol
low the Steers in thciotrlp to Am-arill- o.

1 s
'f

PepSquad
Organizes

n
u

Jane Tfnsley President;
Q Dorothy DiAilin, Alia

Taylor Leaders
I Tho first meeting of the
..Sqtiad was held Monday In the
Study It was well attended
with the sponsors, Misses Nell

reporter,;
Yoll leaders were, also chosen.
They ore Dorothy Dublin, Jane

iTinaley and Taylor.

cgsaysfrom each class.will bo Judg
ed by a committee of tho English
faculty and a winner for'cach class
will bo announced.

ThcCJunlor school will pre-
sent a featuring the flro pre-
vention on Friday evening,
October 14. MIs3 Jcantictte Pickle
Is directing the

iiuyvrtjiii

the
aro to enter In a pos-
ter

tho rules
and prizes for the may
be from the of
tho or Mr. C. T.

of tho local
of

1

JLll

and Qiiixltf-Be- a King, ''

high
piny

motif

play.
ward- schools

competition
making' contest.

Information concerning
contest's

obtained members
English faculty

Watson, secretary
chamber commerce..

Of.

U ll.' T--'JA,UXs XjlAtAJU1

j, O . line. Koberg with Lamesa
1 QT .PQCliriTl covering, passover the goal-lin- e

j Jt. kj k ;kjjlsjljl

k . noTiniiTpri 'TnrJ '.i... .,". ,
WH-- . J.UT1HVD VAUUWO A J

Bcgig, Work For
pcssion

The high school Glee Club had Its
flcst last week oh
iionuay morningat xne aciivuies
period with 75'taking'part.

"It looks' !a3 if a big year, is in
store for he club with almost twice
as many members and a whole
school year In wTiich to train," said
Mrs. Bruce Frazler, director.

Two weeks are being devoted to
rudimentwork,, breathing,exercises
which give oneiStrength, much "oh-in- g

arid' ahi'ng,"" which Is" necessary'
to correct tone placement.

Mrs. Frazler will take her stu
dents a strenuous sight
reading drill. The club Is to run
through thesepreliminaries before
real chorus practice

The 'Glee Club will stage a
Christmas contatain December and
c miscellaneous program in March

fwlth perhaps an operettaat com
mencement beside baccalaureate
music.

Other clubs are to be organized
in tho near futuye. Arnong these
are: Woodcraft club, Mr
Etter; Commercial Club, Mrs. Low;
Home Economics. Mrs. Brown and
Miss MeEIroy; Spanish Club; Miss
DrakeT'Dramatic'-cIub.'MIs-

s Brown
and.Mrs. Hood; Hl-- Mr. Coffee.
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CampusChatter

.. .. .Bv-- ttJOBOTHY DUBLIN
--Salllritrr'TJaning; ovefthB bonnd--

Ing main! Ye oldi themespnge of
the Lamesa Vriyagp!
" Tb say the least, 'ole chappie
the'roads to Lamesa,were rather
wettlsh,

(Red, DuB; an4 Elmer- were even
allowed to eo wadlngr and make
mudples while their car, dug ouM,
of the dltcn. Boys win oe ooys.

.
you knowv
3 o..1,nn' a JnmupconiuA - .

Dehlinger has anfi entltely
map. There to be
tension on the chin.

Bill
new

an, ex--

"Bot" Pattersonand Bill Z. hajre
sworn off. They 'say that If any-
body happens to want to 'know
they 'are chewing their own tobac-
co and that they are tired of trying
to keep Sam Petty in "chaws."

And are. there someQgood look
and,,. i. "Fish"? Mary Read j

- dU? Italeo Lane takethe cake. Slip

the, City

(

name popular

since

Ftp

hall.

through

,

some.beauty secrets will you?
Deah! Deah! did you read about

our "attractive" new pep squad
uniforms'? I'm dyingto see them,
aren't' you"!"j ' ( O

"Ma" and "Herb" don't rate
when comes to electlons-J-tha-tf

is according 'td the one we held
In.'Pep Squad.

There were votes castSfrom far
and wide across and oven room

AHa Taylor, O'Neal,
Frances Stockton and Modesta
Good .are ."powerful" strong poli
tical speakers.

Eva Mae

One of our deah "newx" writ
ers has cone "funny" on us. To
quote; "can't write those
I havo to write funny things."
We'll oftfch wonder but we'll nev-
er know how many'-- "humorists"
we do have In our midst.- TsawMadelineBlack and Wil-

liam Gray going to tho courthouse
I want 'to best man what

about you7

.3

Whofa this about "Squeaky" go-
ing to mako e basketball
team?i With apoliglea to Shakes
peare;

Wonder what Minnie Bell .Wil-
liamson and Lawrence-Libert-y find
j5a interesting ocninu jnai-'sam- e

notebook in atudy halI-40-0 per
cent lovo Bah!

Alta Fay Sanders went to the
Lamess-Bi- g Spring game, and dtd
she Kt "stuck up" We mean
the mud.

Modesta and Co. got to the game
just hi time to make the score
0--

It Alta Mae Gage trying to blind
Pep. see. her flashing
a sparkler around In his eyes.

us

it

I

A fwmore football games like
Brown and Dorothy Jordan, Injthe one Tuesday an! we'll havo to
charge. i bring hot water bottlei to kesp

Jano Tlnsley was elected presi-- warm wjth, pjon, o,B Jooka 0 j
dent, Hazel Smith, ; le blankets vrvQne w about
Modesta Qood, secretarj'-treasure-f! ia jj,j u, "Qood nlte'.

Alta

fnfti'

seems

George Kd O'Neal U out of
rehool suffering tnm a bad cold.

Stec&sTie j

With Lamesa

MudFigiit RniBCs Curtain
Of SeasonForJBotli

Otilfils

In slow and unexciting tgamo
tho Big Spring Steers and tiio La-me-

high Tornadoes fought to'
scoreless lie Friday on muddy,
Lamesa field, raising tho curtain
for both teams In their qucsPfor
1932 gridiron honors.

Most of tho first qtlarter was
played In Lnmesa territory with

slight ndvantftgo In favor of tho
.Steers. Itoborts' javj was Injured
in this period of play,

A pass to Cordell In' tho second
ljuaHErgaIdetrihlrtetr yajxlf for
the Steers. This was tho first-nig-h

light of tho game. It also resulted
In tho Initial first down of tho
contest. Another pass, was inter-
cepted and returned by Cox to ,tho
Steer's line. Cox's punt
was fumbled by Koberg, and'
Nooncaster, Tornado tackle,-- cover-
ed on the Bovine stripe.
Three line plays brought a, flrTf
down and tho ball on tho yard
marlcer.' Threo other, line plays"net--.

ted but yards. Cox, on the
fourth' play, fell short by,ayard for

touchdown. KoGerir kicked to the
line, .ConkllS returned to

the 21 yard strip?.- -' -

VI,

a

a
a

a

8

3

n

X

fTtirao TilAVa. nA Mndl
rincomalkte'.piiss kave tne ball ti
tho Steers on their own 14 yard

TT ' fumbled
B" A

begins.

sponsor,

things;

Driver?

ended the scoring threat, glvln
the Steers possessionj)f "the ball on'

O jihe rd stripe. Trro locals wclro... r, vnTfiq ntfcirinJJfl.s Ai,il '!'..

to

be

in

Townscmi.'picked up ,a "yard as the
half ended. . v -

Again tho Lamesanspeneterated
the Steers 20 yard line. Townscnd's
fumhlo .and a pass to Cox 4gavc
theHTornadoos first .down' $h "the
22 yard line. With a defensiWrally
the Steers held the"Tornadoeson
the 14 yard stripe as ihe ball went
over. An exchange of kicks
brought tho ball' to the 31 yard,line.
Rlckbourc made 2 yards over left
tackle,.Harris passedt24yards 'o
Cordell and another first down.
RIchbourg lost 5 yards at left end
Hams, .passed to Schwarzenbach
for 2 yards.. Harris made another
try for a pass," found no pjayer
clear and went through center for
3 yards. Harris kicked to the

line as the quarter ended. '

An interceptedpass initiated the
Tornado'soffensive drive for three
stUcessivo first downs to bring the
ball to the ,12 yard line. McKln-no- n,

Cox and Gable bore tho brunt
of this offensive attack. Harris
kicked 39 yards to Schmidt, who
returned to the Steer 47 yard'mark
Schmidt lost a yard, a pass to Cox
'was incomplete; another pass to
Cox'.,made .6 yards as the final
wljls'tle blew.

Dyer, center, Cordell and Coots,
ends, Sanders, tackle and Smith,
guard,, were, outstanding. In the-- t

rtcer forward walU
Laraesa's luminaries' weje. Mc--j,

lYinnon, oaDie, XNOoncasier ana
Barker,

Fivo.fjrst downs" were made toy
the .Tornadoes to' four for the local
eleven;"378 yards for Lamesa to 32
rji-!.j--.i- .- hrg'fl.and Hai
rls efforts with the defensive ral-- i
lying of 1Kb Steers inside-thei-

lme, offset'thls advantage.
Starting line ups.a '

Big Spring1 Lamesa
Coots .....,, Mingo

X Left End t
Roberts Barker

Left Tackle
Smith ,......;, Addison

. Left Guard
Dyer ...;. ,, fa. conkiln

Center . .
Flowe-r-

a ......?. Harrison
Right- - Gaurd o

Sanders' ................. Nooncaster
Right TacklC

Vines - A. Barker
ti . Right End l!4

Martjn ...,,'v... McKlnnon
Fullback'

Schwarzenbach ., Cox
Quarterback

Kber" - Wllke
Jjefthalt,

RIchbourg .,..,, Gable
. Rlghthalf

Substltutldns;vBig Spring;
for Vines, Reld for fRoberts.

UVines for Cordell for Townscnd
lor Martin, Martin ior Flowersr
uiuriin nor uownsend:"Harris foil
Koberg. , ,

'5 . . . Hiimnqn- - u.hm ii,n rn Tiriii.- -.

Wllkojfor' Schmidt, Schmidt for
Wllke. ", ,

And Mother
Relieved Hfm!

Our poor mothers, h"ow trusting
they are especially with their sons
and daughters!Mother's pride and
Joy Is when their children get In
high school, and some of these
sweet croidren get away with
wings that they never would
dreamof attempting In the trrades.
This applies especially, to the dlg5
nlffpfl llinlAra ni4 aatln.. -- -... .....u... u.u PMIIUID,

s
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"
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You should have been In um.
blyCJast Wednesday and seen the
guilty expressions, on faces when
Mr. Gentry told the high school
studentshe didn't want them going
home, and telling their parentsthat
iiiwe "lairy tale"' of not havlngHO
study at home,

A certain senior boy went homo
(before Mr. Gentry's little speech)
and told hla mother that he didn't
have to study at home any ijiore.

His mother ask why "Oh! well,
we havehour periods, and the stu-den-

are not allowed to take?.any
booEioliomc," he said,

Ana mot.'ier ueilevea mm.
i

Mrs. I, N-- Smith and Mrs.
Schultze returned Wednesday to
their homo in Fort Worth after
several days' vlilt.wlth Mrs. John
Notestlne and Mrs. J,D, Biles.

' lira. Herbert Stanley and her f
Ben Miller, have gone to

Gateevllle for visit of a week.
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ur Fall ward-- .
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ukz ine
wind! ;

UNPACKED just a few-hour-

And already the
smart ones ,are claiming
theirs 1 The ideal costume
for xippyfall days-- . . . gay
1- -, 2; and models,
smartly new! But right

- now stepalong and,see,this
smart assortment of new

, weaves, colors (eventweedy
effects at our gloriously
low price! You'll adore the
pert sweatersI j

;; TfiLey look handknit!
4 pieceSwaggerSuits, too!

00
o

f

line-u- p BEREdt.
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H

Yes our (racks ate full
right now ! But they won't stay
that way once
missesget a line gn the stylesI .

el- - and Apiece, models-pe- rt,

gay, and snappy they make
'em! They look hand knit!
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CHAPTER XIV (SlrHms here Is the storekeeper. Evl--
Annor mnt n Wlrrttt lftik Ui ....... i -r...7" , ,"J," I -;- .:r-""' ""'.J"".' '"'"" ? arrangementsmade shin

moa ofihTum. 1; ;l R'n,rV -- 7""..B"ti ? " ' D his
intr elm 11a.a.I l..,'!,,. ,tnAA..' rr... .,- -. K.l . . ' .tlinnd.... .. ,.,. .c.c.vu ...,,... uutwi 1,111. iuciurwjFni over ms pniicni
who sent her to Jttfd. She fell and prepared to ' take another
nsicep wun an uncn((tf7ieeiinK nntijjutch.'ra tylsh that Mic nndher father
VrCro safely away, from Three Klv
crs. i

ft
hft UVI1

A yellow hammer nwnkened hcftjtell him we've cnilpli&yall, If
oy drumming on. of the turmt towagu tne
winoow in a nungry scarcn ror ilrr.
wood Dona hllnkcd" at

.' That wouldn't be safe. T knewdecked bird a , A,.,. .. , ,,,, vmenu, then sat up.
"Good morning, sir,

sleepily. tThe' yellow hammenjeocked
head on one side, flicked his

watched hm and wondered

said

f'TH

casing cssarjv

borers.
gayly

. the!

him

who

itrst

'Hit him

Oue

tVIri,

tcrs
ttdf hunt.

the"
for few mo'

Ball nnd him
Trfa

I he be of
'Uvcrs"?"L)ona;.;.. ...u

.I I UUVSHUH H IIIUUMI up iui-u- i inv.
IV.IIC UIIU Ulttki VU UHAti '"" ........

gd nimn
The

he..

fceL"

lady

or
m

he.knew BalljSlght be doctor an
thought ' "Tomorrow riosslble'x...u uul n imu niue inc n,- - 0t of a' nis mouth to
prisoner. arotMnd Sshc to office fu,rhsplashed In bowl of watera: jbuldl thoughtful moocqshe V musUbe

of sleep ,,, , i,i ww.h. hi,i up If wanted
WTP f lve Elvers. hadJiod of a

Cheeks be-- womiW n dtor around,"
eyes. a shouIJ. Asperrunibled. the

". , '"""" ";to she was not
S'.Bl ""2 ,",?;?.?!. 9 4"h She.metvud.ey.

J J ihfldmi nn fha nr Trt L T 'm T Jia.
th! corrals to his J

P tilaVi "w Tivh'r !W &e&d Dona assured saotfllnelv.
dpwn at corrals. crosscJhor' ixadd'i O

greetea t" m" a"aout of Rivers rshaking In , mrl,tor
range. v hunt aw- Dona , Swexgln."Dudley hurried away

joiaKe neroraera on DudIej..4
"Did .- - i.i ,.. ..,she

BallZ girl's words
eager. ,

J flopping .hlsi
hands on apron. miss.

a hand on
Sfcat boy yef

"You speak'as thought didn't
expect them to catch

1.1. .11 .!-- U.

-- t.:ri:?t!?J"lV 7 ,u
Df dsa?P"ntohSDudley's

been no
so cookrattcd.-fDr'- i o :.
to order.

hearty v" .T..VJ
went in search of doctor.
found with shirt
rol'od worklnsr on an

a on
doctor glanced up from

nodded grimly.
office cluttered"with, pa-

pers supplies,
aid

iy.

nvnl

nee--

tho

IT1,..

His

morning:" J?3rthe question

straightened: Titt'Jf
Jo

hunt.
Bail

."k
straightin?

something

WOODWARD
and
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Attorn eys-arBnir-X
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'Phone 501

hqrizoxtAl
A King of EgS

J.Oucpes'sful
productions1.

4

15 uncul-
tured.

16
To r(e from

o
19 of

of an
21 Japanese

syllable
writing.

22 progenl--.

for.
23 Vndefiled.
25JContrlte.
3U
31 Mistake.
33 Person

34' ,'
36 Preparation of
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38
39 Lays smooth.
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Egypt,'

43 Beverage.
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set
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out the clearing. Dudle(P-",nh-

to
affairs. "D'-h- e beean.r"" r--r

pretty- keen on getting
fellow. Couldn't your fa- -

xner let me comftjlater?

no
to'.:

runJMoutnaln covered

L
wiitvcyuure leaBnJgor.
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Bound,

Mr

pan!
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wantstg
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tIaTmI
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BJQMSiS
ER1CJ

IwjA.'tsTfe
beseech. Dtetles.

PieMonltory
symptom
epilepsv.

Northeast.
' 9 String rail-

way
Pertaining
yauth.
Bffgle
Twitching.

lS.To-s.urt- e

1 Plnaceyis
2 Harem.
3 Wing. gladden.
4 tables.

SS53

atup

...iij
am;

"I

hori hint

v.tu

pillow.

In

4S

15

of

to

11
12
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it.
20
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24
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.
26 Pertaining to

'poles.
'T Growing
2SJoints " .

stems. , '
29 fo-- '

tainmenu :'

Toxik part in a
spged contest.
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. through

37 Languished.' f40 Black
42jPccolo
45jFIower
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'

'course,.
apportion.

50 Data, H
51

sal-
mon's
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53 Uncooked.
54El5h,B.
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your Dona spoke soothing

Agper grunted and Dudley.
"You'rA to tnlof young

return tho city,'' In-

formed Dudley n voice that
held much (minority.

"What ftliout I'm having
SI

patted

"I'n staying There will
a trained In tonight stage
hnd then Clear

bent'.over father and
shook ''We tljree

going together, if don't
stay.

prlnned. "I knMv io.
fore you spoke. Well, you nnd Wln

to, camyp! more Jaunts like
took yesterday, young lady."

you

awergtn in to
you?"

noddedr T

If doesn't that
whlpsnttpper tied up

j.:ov tomorrow I to iin
Where look-"-- 1' hang!"

lng. This foused her U Pr's face flushed and Dona clap--
awcrgm Donn turne.d nnJ nanaover stop

bad man a She WrdT'th crpsscd th'e"Id ,n a 'Pfd,-- qplet! You
The few had fresh-- l couldn't get you to."

Three She come,s having
Just trouW enough arrivmc nnJ

low htt ,jS thisy,. haV been
""j get yet

53
60

63

old rd have been on a horse
two days
hide

hrcAlf room. I""8'" ,w"-- ...J ts'yuui him
Dona

cook Itvrr a Three and must .':Lna uualcJ: tne" doc-s- et

about down fire thlg taHt (he had said and sent him to find
from h(m

sllm hand ,Uona down
asked about thj hunt. they

get The were

",They ain't

you'
him Dona!

coolly,

Dona

head,

patient

medical mostly
materials.

"'L:d

More

tenure

sys-

tem

KpwU

under

ORi

hard.

iA'L'1

Egypt.

grimly.

doctor

now,"
D"n.L

k'eep

nennecame outside

Island.

lie patted tne looked, ""-- ' io
one nau lo nc' rapidly

w?,d to.keeph,er father.seemed
thU'tirn Ar wuinr
"I am

"A

across
hnve

let stay rugged
risks would-b- unneces--j with scrub'gtowth that has,

BesUlcs need you heln commercial Tumbled Wk--a

wih Dad

then!'

Dona he fqoof .towering granite'jiicir iwi spruce in't.hills the ain't
far." The .;'...

Sh'1
sleeves

.lit-
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with

All
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Dudley hand'
they

Asper doctor
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repted them smil.
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man
sheet
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walls etch themselves against tho
sky..

A lone rldtr mounted on, a block
horse slipped through the denso
growth, keeping alwaysto cover,
His black mount e.ecmed to know
that thoy must proceed carefully,
Sh t picked her, way daintily
through the down timber nnd
heavy undergrowth, scarcely niak-ttic- r

n nntimt.
Folly Mountain hnd become Si

place of death for Stan Ball, His
dark eyes peered out from Under
heavy brows and his handsome
face looked drawn. For two days
he had ben trying to leave Folly
.Mountain and get over Jo Blind
River but he 'had found men post--

every pass and along every
irnii. no would havo to wait until
the moonlight nightswere over. He
was awarev-that- . once he wn.i r,M.
side, the Blind nivcr outfit could
give him only temporary shelter.
Ho was branded. Swergln had
posted him a murderer and
made him a hunted man.

Stan patted the black's neck and
whispered to her as thev entered
a slash In the great rock wall they
had been fallowing, ,,"We've got a
lot of killings to our credit and we
may havo to add a few more. To-
night we -- ride down Into Three
Itlvers for a few more sunDlIes."

(To Be Continued)

'BRIDGE TARiTY

The High School succcsts
that t will tjomqre copvejtlent IfJJ
tne many couples In town who are
pianmtiK- - bn attending the evenlnc
ienefit 'la ts ir- f- - - SitUr'sii
lia.c win nisK rtfiers-alleiis

where possible, Mrs. J, E. Kuy-kenda-ll

and Mrs, ffvlan Nichols
are the ones' to paU for this

iV list of nice prizes for men and
women has been arranged and a
goou1 time" Is" promised" .all whotj

XEEL'S
Bath House
'.03 Nolan St. , .

Modern i Evfcjry Respgct- -

Tuckish, Sweat, Su'am, Tub" andvShoivcr' Baths.
Accommodations ' for men and
Women. ,

'
j

Expert Masseurs and ' Attend-
ants ;..' D
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Those who wish reserve tables

their own groups may
with the understandingthat they
will not progress except. 'hln
their own 'grflup. -
riKEMEN LADIES MEETING

Tho Firemen's Ladles met ln.eg-Ula-r,

session Wednesdayafternoon
business meeting.

TIiojo attendingwere! Mmoi.
U. Wade, Frank Scholte, W.
Hose, Lamar Smith, L. Deason,

Jones, Guss Hart, Slusscr,
Barbce, Mnx Wlcson,

Wilson, J. Sknllcy.

Mrs. J. Wilcox, of tho C.
Ranoh. near Van Horn. Is visiting
relatives In the city.

RUth Edwards McDowell, who
has been In the Big Spring Hos--
lTTal, much Inipfovcd"

t.
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HERALD WANT-A- D

Onefosertlcm: 8c line, 5 line minimum;
Each auccoMStVe insertion: decline.
"xfceklytafc. $1 forGJino minimum; 3o per lino per
ueue, over 5 lines.
Monthly ratei $1 per line," chango allowed
weekly.

Ten point light face type aa doubleVat&

Week days
J3aturdaya

JLUSlJN(3f JtiUUKS

No advertisementacceptedon an "Until forbid" order.
A specified number of inserftymsmust bo given. o

Telephone728 or 729

W ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lott end Found
LOST Church'kcyson hcart-shap-o- d

ring. Finder pleasereturn to
405 East Fourth St. Reward.

Public JVofuccfl

HIDING ACADEMY
Moved to 811 West 3rd St. Will

also operate horso and mule
barn. Buy and sell all kinds of
live stock. J. T. Masters. Phobc
1206.

m Tp

BEN'SAPPLE HOUSE
Porto Rico Tama

Good Cooking Apples
wholesaleand Retail

--212 JSf--t 0?-'S-4
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a
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" t
Old Folks Insuranco

Box 1023 Big Spring

FINANCIAL

Mohey''to L'6&n

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Wo pay off Immediately Your
payment"! ore made nt thH office

COLLINS & JGARRETT
JXDANS AND INSURANCE

E. Second . jnone stvj -- -
RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City. ,
Cowden Ins. Agcy, Phono 611.

Ajiart 26
ALTA VISTA apartment; lovely:

comfortableVaslly heated; elec-
tric refrigeration; all bills paid
East 8th fc Nolan. Phone 1055.

THREE-roo- stucco apartment;
everything nice, clean and pri-
vate; bath; garage. Call at 20G

West 9th St. o
FURNISHED apartment for rent;

private. Call at 411 Bell St . Mrs
G. A. Brown.

Rooms & Board 29
ROOM, board and 1 worth person-

al laundry, $6 and $7 week; good
home-cooke- d meals; sweet milk
and hot biscuits served every
meal. Mrs. Howard Peters, "W
ureggj pnone 1Z3.

House 30,
FJVE-rod-ni unfurnished houseHjU

1610 State St., also fur.
.nlshed house at 603 Lancaster
Call'B98. O

. FJVE-to- m nicely furntshpd house
at 200 Lincoln Street. See Stan
ley wheeler or call R. L. Cook
204 Petroleum Bldg. 1

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BARGAINS
' )

T32 Fprd Tudor
'31 Ford Sport Coupe
'29 Ford StandardCoupe
'30 Chevrolet Sedan
'20 Chevrolet Sedari
'30 Plymouth Sedan
'30 Whlppett Coach .- -

29 Ford Truck
'23 Chevrolet Truck;

Trailer $20.

WOLCOTTMOTOR CO.
.phono 636 4th nt Main

Walter JohnsonOut
As SenatorManager
WASHINGTON . JJP);-Walt- ci.

Johnson, cne of the greatestpitch-
ers of all time, but who had oiii
fair successin his four years as pi
lot of the club he once atarrrd for
has been .released as,managerof
the, WaahlngtoirSenators.--
vCIark Grlfflthpresident of the
Senators, In announcing Johnson's
iclease, said he had. decided "some
time ago to mako .

Tho Senators slumped from nn
early season spurt this year, hut
won-- 24 of their last 28 'gdnifs (Q

finish only a game behind the sec
ond placo Athletics.

Q

BallanfonU, who gnvo a
honoring Ballanfonto'a

from Los Cnllfoi-i,l- a.

itMMMtM4MIIUUII ';'"Sa'rbkr phAks
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New
Mclba Wilson She Vialls from

Stanton nnd goes over "big as far
the mnlo sex is concerned. She Is
five feet-thre- e, with brown eyes
and hair; classified as a
Junior; doesn'tknow she
likes Big Spring High better than
Stanton or not, cause tho courses
nre sort of hard hcre,t But then,
there are always way3 'and means,
and is she a good dancer? Ask
Red.

Leo Hare Ho came here from
Lomax la a.new addition, to the
brilliant Soph , classLco had
blonde hair and blue eycstamVto a

jsa 3-- --.1 t f;ik
eleven. He is exposed to biology,

plays'both football nnd basketball,
andfean't decide which ho likes
best. When he.was what he
thought bt high school, Leo said,
"Gosh, I like It all Big Spring Is
grand Ahem!'

V

X Marks The Spot
The Man has been slld- -

ntrnln and" does he
know plenty! Ho will tell you now
what ho saw at Mr. Dobla5) lecture
besides Mr. Doble. Irdale"
Coots with a lovelorn look, writing
Maurlne Bethel's name on his arm
while - she was casting' green
glances atJiowardwho had Mclba
.V11UUU3 1113 uui-vu-

Little Eva . Mae and little
may not, but if Eva knows her
power, It looks as if Rick might bo
under her charms soon.

What do you think of Jesse
Smith's fieman hat? Chic, I'd
say. Nojyou tell one.

Wonder why QuarterPint Brlggs
was laughing so at J. C. Douglass?
Ask him he might know though
he seemed a wee bit busy.

Tank MqCIesky Is childish at
times. Lots of times. George Ed
seemed to be catching up on his
sleep In spltq of Eva. Morris

nnd John Wayne Brown
arc their Tinsley no not

they are also looking for a
target. Eddie Morgan, alias Rudy
Vallee, without his new girl friend.
Caroline, I might tell you whore
there Is a vacant house. Dont
blush, Tajjor,

how about the small
Black haired boy Vtho wears brown
knickers? Wonder where SBI11 Z
got t" Mary nnd why Coots
arid Vine's are continually singing
"Get Your Lil Mary" to him.

Miller and Mickey Da
vis
In Mrs. . .

TOillard Barber, you bBttcr stay
awajgi from Ruth home
tow n! 0Jane Tinsley, you have a bright
fortune. houses
ands runaway freight

umii:i wuu-jiu- air.
the horbo laugh when he introduc
ed himself It seems to me
hjrd befo-e-. Alabc It
wasn't meant for- Mr. Parson
tnougn. - ,

Folks, net v.ccu
"Estl.tile the w

all jour on 15 e,
lost any" or all of youi
trouble!,. Justdrop
in the fiVixMn Mt. office
You must sign, your If
jounio ask'ng aboit per-
son, give fils first name.

r- 0
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QLAZZERf HITS HOME RUN AS YXNtfS , SERIES

ms2r 8rm&&,
w ic r44Mrwf ptjcc jhttfrW)5&" g .tk- - "g: iVMi itZ.5rJJ'JtSini'K,"Tr "3T .3Br.STdOTi Y' "wi,i"i.Tw: taajsitisxSsitssjSxti

Lazzcr6t the New York helped himself to one of the many world seriesliomc run
In the fourth nnd final game in Chicago. He'it shown crossingthe plate as Bill Dickey, next man up,
shakes his hand, (AssociatedPressPhoto.)

afford,
Hopper had never seen a foot- -

ball until he enrolled at Big
Spring, but be came through and
was years.

auieis me nDTmOVrts began mro
eyo3 havo been 00 wnn-i-

lr i. -
bowl gridiron In --dally practice.

Joe fickle, editor of the paliy
Lariat last "year, who also
from Big Spring, kept Hopper irfl
touch with Baylor and Baylor In
touch with Hopper during his scn-IX- ..... i.s i.i-i.- .i. t .......
lui jrna. ill iiiii-bi:iiu- uuv Lt.v.-c- .

The Dally Lariat Baylor Upl- -

vg.:t7. , .

ON BEING SATISFIED
One reason why we do not grow

into doing bigger' things Is that
Vo are too easily satisfiedwith our
selves. How can we do- our job
better if v,o think we are.doing It
well enough? If wo measurequr--
relves by what we have already

we are not progr3fsing. We
ought to think of how much more
we could accomplish bv worklmr
harderand then go our Job tpok their last workout
even greater.,eneigy. We want le--
sults but wo dislike putting forthi
tne errort to bring about those ts.

Or worse still, we are too
lazy even to desire things
for As soon a's we think
we are doing well enough, we have
stopped

Those who are really successful
never, In their own
reach tho top-jf- tho thing they
want keeps away 03 they

it. 5Ie-i&or- they achi-
eve, the their Ideas i,t
what they want to' do. The
question Is not "Have X done
enough?" but "In what direction
am I going, and at the rate Iam
going, what are my chances of
getting there?'
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Outlook Dark Bie SmintrHieh

isFootiall Club StartsJourney

darkest

instance, things

Steers present.
dictions ranged from,,18

througfi strenuousworkout
innrepartlon mflor
coivtest

poweiful Amauillo Sandles
Amarlllo Saturdayafternoon.

nothing
victory O 0
Iwotst&rtB

impressive
wlth'thcy

estimation,

cmbarklncr
"Windy Friday morn-
ing. Bovines
automobile
Lubbock Friday afternoon
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Sweetwater Mustangs.
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Jchwarzcnbach, Koberg,
Karris, Morgan, Townsend
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Clair Cherry's team," picked as pa
N.ntlnl state chnnvSlon3by the ex- -

peLtS all wcr the state. The et--"

ci an liiic tlinr wag expet-ie- 10 w- -

ry a light, lncxpericftccdyacUfIeid
iirousH lq .1 fairly successfulsea--

011 'has so farytolledtfo de elop as
i dieted, niW) cements

Tiwst be brought up to stop the
..,vcr plays of he Sandies.

Other-Game- s

The Big Sprlng-Amarlll- o contest
Is' fan 'ft cm being the onjy hold--

liner on this schedule, the
S?n 'Angflo Bobcats taking UP

the Abilene Eagles .ho--c

Sweetwater lost and.hoping to be
3 succKtful while tho QMustangr,
.. itkHin.i Rhnridan one more In the

ood graces of the district
'.:.... , t ..i.i.nnlf Thii ATrCi- -

tee0nici:iiiis -- uuuuv.. - .
j or,n the Coloradonicy auKcto

'idarkJiorseT'
"- .- -

of
--

toolics. Uie dU--

mrp. onen iiiu iuihu.lhwv

nopn'-'JvUU- tup miuinuu u.."h- -
,vro hOStS IH 1W w"-- " --

a class B team. -
T -

Colorado.Half
Leads Scorers

S n
"rtiui" Hall. Colorado" htlfbnck,

led tl)i Dlsttlct 3 scoring pnrnne
through tho first week of thr
sclfcduleby scoring 27 joints
against the Roliy Lions Inst veck-rm- l.

H-il- l made fourctouchdowns
aind coeTTFd tirrco -

VnhPirr. iBic Snring. were .others
who scoicd more than touch-
down, n

Complete'scoringrecordstf
cn.-- 1:

Hal, . .9 .

Delki rv San Angelo . . , .

Koberg, Big ... 2
SliaxKtan, Sweetwatert 2

Pherffld, Midland . 1

M. Harnett, McQnmey , 1

Dodson, Sweetwater . ,1
nichbourg, Big Spring ..1
Coots, Big Spring . .1
Ilnumnn, Midland .....t!
Llcwelland, Midland ....l
worris-on-, . . , . .

Woods, Sweetwater 0
Roberts, Midland 0 1

.. 1

1 1

-

,27

G

Nenl
to nulio her home heio with her
hiothcr, JohnA. (Jack) Cummlnga,
.upeilntetident d"f tho Unltrd Stato

bbrcuu tjho'

Isec, their old home, where he Malt-

ed a few days. , -
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By CURTIS BISHOP

ef'Tho Pony Express," Ney 'Sheri
dan himself, will be" In1 the Mustang
lineup when the Sweetwater Pon
ies take the field "Friday night
against the Lubbock Westerners.
The district committee voted

In favor of reversing
their fgrmcr decision in Sweetwa-
ter "Wednesday and as a results
one.rosty-halrc-d young man found
hims6lf again in the good gracjs
of tho InterscholastlcLeague.

Before the second meeting we
were firmly convincd that the

star was ineligible. Now
we are 03 certain that the decision
reached was the correct one. Had
the Sweetwater officials Introduc-
ed the same argumentsIn the first
meetingthere would havo been no
need of "metT'ng
and etc. ; ,r2v-- -

g:

In 1928 tho.Roosterswere affili
ated with Sweetwater high, school
to a certain extent, and here's
where Sheridan's--'high school ca
reer began. But in 1529, as was
pointed out in Wednesday's confer-efic- e.

the school authorities and
Ben Danlelsr team' openly clash
ed. ro Mi , 0

same,

hheiman
uie awcciwaicr nncup, " o

Assistant Coach
o

Georgo
Brown greeted tho,,writer with
n wtnk hniilo estorda iiflc
noon and handed o.ut the glad
tidings thi)t he would bejmck
In harnessnt least before
Boliies the Sweetwater
Mustangs in thn first district
'jjamo tho j ear.
Line 4jw.chM artnevci"-- nppr c- -

until
ui It

Ma

trad

over
team

pep
clfiilule at after-4squa(-1 wouldn't

accOmpanitAi

indignatiqnrtof

It
us

So, jlm- -

nprth, ftist,
d

Hull, plajlnghls
first jeir In the Colorado high
b.iekflrlil, apparent! Is

Tack DennU record.
vl'ljf Wi'hi'k dv'll

San Angola
ltflA.iimh.r n!Wi

aro the all dls--
0 t.i in. tn!".. ".,PI F.,MR. ...W

Jbb our season from
fliere two

U'i mm fP niilntanillnn
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at Uie

Bhr "Mike" so his
on

Is line
exceptionally

the left side of th
with

Misa Cilinmihgs has arrived game as thai

Iweathbr

Sweetwater

of the
stolid

,...rrytofc;
nniU"utia

Clarke
Moore

Uncle Billy, Kellis Prods Back
At Bumble BeePuettIn Debate
OverHighway Acto CokeCoupJy

Undo Billy of the Sterling
City News-Recor- d and A. W.

Bc(ft of tho Leo
Observer nre potent proddcra Mt
Iho pen, especially do they enjoy
prodding each other. The following
from last week'3 News-Recor- d Is
typical of their p

Heretofore, my trood friend, Ai

W. Pdctt of the Robert Leo Ob-

server, ha led mo to bcllcva that
Robert Loo anu tne west part 'ii
Coko countv wanted a road lead'
Ing from tfiat(ipwn In a westerly
direction to Sterling City and
west and southwest,
those people an outlet to trav-
eling public would be tho
mnklnjr pf Robert Lee.

In advocating thin enterprise, Ilio
News-Recor- d has trjjid to show
wnere itoocrt i.eo wouiu do uio
greatestbeneficiary of tho road, tn
doing this, I have sometimes
l.rodtled those Coke county pniplo
to wake them up tj thr Importance
of the road. In doing this, tho Ob-

server has U3 to It on,
BUI, wo need It."

"Editor Did Como Allvo"
Well in the Issue of the Ncwo-Rcco- rd

of Sept. 9, 'I uscdj,my prod
again on those bovs, anu Migosni
how that editor alive! He
tore up the and bit .the
bushes, and" told me' that I J'wos a
gopd, scoui ypujieea jniormaua
Worse than anv min I ever sdw,

1.--- l- -ll n n mr,
.'l(yi strong.
Then he proceeded to lambat

Governor Dhn Moody,
Tom Love, and old Wall
Then he to give Judge
Ely, the B. C. D. 0- - Sweetwater and
a lot of Nolan county fellows
devil, but hadh't told me a thing
about tho road The road was
what I was wanting to hear about,
but to disappointment, he cx- -
claimsL "And haven'tyou
enough. Uncle Bill, to know--' thit
If it Ii built that a and Jim
build it?" - '

Out
O' Lordy, right hcVe I had a

bust out crying. and Jim build
a road In Coke county!

and Jim in tho, wilds of
Coke county building Jack
and blowing up coals, 'did
you say? Why man, if'thats
case,'the Butterfjeld trial
Coke county Is a mere vision. You
know. Brother Puett, that

is not going to haul crushed
rock from to build a road
In Coke county as th'ey did when
the road was built at Van Horn.
STo,-- no, Jim never owned a rock
crusner in UKianoma! we jusi
wanted some good rock from Ok
lahoma In place of'tne granite chet
at Van Horn. .Jim's Fridays built
one of road at price of

But gettingback to the road. You"
say: And did you know that Judge
Ely has done been told to send cn--

to survoy.tho
roau Robert wesj, and
he it, and don't aim to.
And dld'you "know thai Iho

coutt of Cfke ceiln
i,eady for them to on? , And
did yojj know that not one Inch

Our reaction to the 'y,hole3affair hn hon nl.riPP,i m
Is the wo dares'ay, is that of lue.Brcatcouttty of sterling execot
he nverage BlgjSprin.g fan. We' that of Mr. Foster?"
arcglad mat will- be lu. Ansnvcrs Questions

the
nut

of

of

of

P.

In an-- Eon. are and Jioss-thieve- a hp--
Tarn doing cauSe jlmfcrguson said so. Vo

,so lp hope of disabusing vourlman of
of a errors I ,nison and ofj; wncn anu was

Judge Ely "done told" to have tho
engineers to tho road? Ho
is the head the commission lsn t

Now 6ho was that gnye the
order? t S

(2 No, I ne?cr heard that your
Court wtJS Tcadyto

atcd thesare cone. It is nnvthlr,"- tnunrvi thn nnninc nt, ... . . .,.,, . - " "-- i'

inon run gossip inui inc .loiirngFijiai roau nnu you uon t care. 1;-
Eagles lrfst their pfiwer when Pifhlnn't belleva they are ready. nr!

transferred to EJ Paso,eerwill be. r.high and Dewey hew found (3 No. I didn't know that .Sler--
the entire load thrust Tin his ' ling county had no right-of-wa- y

.1... H.U- -. !.- - ! - U rt 1 . . ... .. .- "-- - Mwwuiij ui inn in laci, 1 rainer unnK we
In tho and ROscoe encoun-idiav- e a good giQed extend-ter-s

shows, plainly that this A. C, ing from Sterling City east to the
C. graduate (Brown we onican), Coke county lihe why,
earnshis salary.. iij " 'Puett, yon have driven over lYsf--

.0 O IK enough to know that. You don't
There will "be. we understand, aihave to see wheie he road crosses

campaign launched In Big Sprlngi Into Coko countv othft- - nnrts
bigh School soon. A spiritless ' of y9ur nnatomy v. Ill tell that
and .student body ore causing, miMi. As for Mr. Foster's jiledgo
coaches and schoolwofflcials plea-- you spokcQif, I beg to In' von
.y grief, andhll sorts the-jth- at he owns no lands "

t
mes 'hre being cU&cus-e- 1 lnv route Sterling ount

0I'coi)1o'k Ilnn'tColorado Friday nfternpon

Colorado

Spring

have a But let us nultt tplkii c jt
l.s nulta. that their In- - thfc Butterfleld road. Ydbr poopl

olfforencje had tome hfns liou.on't want It, Soviets cniiv tu'k
w Ith the-- the Club. ing nbout it. Vhe.n the folks here

Our to the oiL Mid- - want to go to Abilene, thev can
can trtfleh us honie.hfng con- -' go the w3' of Bionte vvlieie

coining sclnftl opiiit w might they didn't vote so strong or
aclU, can the cities Immediately to fergusnn. So far ra I apt concern
tho south and

One
- -

"Hud"

nlmlng
it hcorltnr

ji.ting hc

ed, hi my
(slon to rockt In

trail that leads the
block the.thing,

know never

In west of
twonty.sccn hls,J So as I am l am

GeorgejDelker,San cv p a,, 0f season,nmk-- i with that pa t tho road
Sheridan,? ou rcl,i Ing fuur thrco our Clown to

--one
extra n.s team lino for the nfixt two years.

Roby 33 to ?i!y that Texas will hae g,

ed Jlmfcrguson wo
Second plifc'e Is being held down can havo an honest man at tho

by Dclker, the
ntiH Qhpl.
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through

In the meantlino0we will hae fin-
ished the Butterfleld extension from
Stcrllng.glty toGardcn City oh to
Midland. JudgeEly has treated ns

fighting In El Patio
and hopes to hao a try at
Whlttlngton and the other
stars leavingBig Sprint,
Whlttlngton. incidentally. de

clares that hji's In excellent) con- -'

local roster. nd Coots dltlon and not be at all
for second place, The surprised If he didn't knock one

well
pools paylngti

long,

tackle.

.

KcMIs

Fuett

which

como

ij',.

roads!

mile

from

'come

biuvey

laqd,

roll

would

IJons

before

would

Red McGInty cold before sixth
round tonight.

I

recently,

HOTEL
BACBER SHOP

UNION SHOP
Q - Hours f A. M. to'O P.' M.

n.'14U" 3.E,Vayne,Wop,

J

Shorts Grid
n

:j iait , atm

'

urmi
P.i'i'3. - .fK-BSB-

MfcMI8ff-- i

I .- - .;
Dick Simms.halfback, is shov;n

in new style football shorts the
University griddcrs

v-'- u ear this fall. The suits, de ,

signed by Cpich Levels tiarnaRe
weigh but 7W pounds. (Asrociated
nressPhoto) , , .

very nicely nbout this matter. He
has a crew of engineers at wor ,

on tho Garden City end of It. His
political scifme a! vcu rn'l 't

will get us tho.,en mile stretch on
htchwav No, 0 , thru Glasscock
county a3 wcllvas the Garden City
road. Say, Brother Pluctt, did you
Robert Lee boys ever try to get
along with JudgeEly and tho hlgn-wa-y

officials? If you recall wh-- n

JudgeEly tried to give you an out
let from your town to the south
west, you .accusedTilm of being
crooked and Instead snapping
into it and getting busy as Sterl
ing did, you lay down on tho Job.

You are still soldiering and.belly-
aching, You aro suspicious and will
never get anywhere until you bos
step out and take a'look at yqur--
selves. Until you boys catch onto
yourselves andget .ip and do some-
thing, Bronte will make you suck
the Kurd teat by shying th( 'rpa is
.around you and leading you In
good schools as well-a- s other prog

measures.

uu uiiu vyf'V't Atij instill ncii)
tut on being m'-d- i

formed. Too many of them aro
led to believe triat.W. Hobbv
Earl Ma field, Pat Neff, Dan
Moody, 'Ross Sterling 'or othii- -

man who ever opposcdtjlmfergui-
Wcll, now Brother Iiiiett, liars

jsw ei ing youtiuestions,
you are dorlfyinc Jlmfe'i- -

nilnd few. the stamp

Commissioner's

Lamesa

Brother

"in

--by

court

county
the

George

county

the

SETTLES

for

oflOftlahoma

Expk PATfEKY
Charglngf- - Repairing

Guaranteed ttt S. U tjattcrlcs
$4 95 3

H 11

rhlUlps--, bupcr Service--
a. a caru a: (iiitltd

iiuiumhtMi

J- -

FLEW

ARE

4'
approval on hi dHity teorA.

BuTaiUr alt, I- - adrnjie, yotf,'
Brother Puett, for hitting back at
tne for prodding your people about

Ltho road, but yoii oiight.hot to have
Invited tho prod.

I liopo you will enjoy your.. .Fer
gusoiilsm as much aa you are now
enjoying your Jlooverlsm, I eon
gratulateyou on your (great?) vic-
tory for Jlmfcrguson oven If they
did have to Invoke tho aid of nlg--
gerg, wet Mexicans, ho-
boesand loafers from. Louisiana, JX
ho posies the gauntlet of the-- SU
prcme Court and hb Is declared tho
Democratic nomfhci, 1 lnlcnn to
Ijtty tho forfeit by holding my noso
uhd castingmyjVot.0 for the pllmo
nnolntcd jrffergtisoh ns I sold E
would, altjio there will be tens oft
thousands who will do like Jim did
In 1922 when he refused to support's
Mnyiiciu anu voted for a republi
can.

But you and I nro stilt good per-
sonal friends with nothing betwen
ut except this darned Jlmfcrguson
person and tho Butterfleld Trail.
When Smlth.jaQO?er. thnL.promlari
Ing scion of tho Houso of Puelt
grows up to bo n power like "Red"
Dicky, ho will build tho road, so tcan visit him at Robert, Lee, and
tell him about tho struggto
I had in making, tho "patha
straight," but in tho mcantlmo,
Bumbles, you might send mo (bjr
way of Bronte) a Jar of piat peer-
less honey your bees extract from
tho catclawa that grow "Vfhcre tho
road ought to be, and maybe It will
sweeten things up a little.- - , :
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19c up.
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BILKS ., 4 SHEETKS--G : high fluallt.v,
bleached sheeting. The ard1 only
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Men's Suits

1
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Go no farther, ! Here's the suit you
want want to pay. pure
wool .n,ew styles' including 'En-lis- h

.silk, lined',
that realiy fit., smart styling". . tand

notable features. ,
2' of
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$8.95-$16.5-0

Heie's.tlie greatest
..

stock of-Pa- merchandiseeverbrought to Spring! New Styles'? New New, High Quality!, All bought today'sJow,.

pi'lcesTfAll to sold at the lowest the Quality the'eity! We invite look the . . .look at the, .

Agree thiy. tile lowest prices you ever saw for. the quality. No needto shpp aroundnow come he?e tomorrow, day and the
YWre getting the most qualitylncrchandigefor your .'-- .

This ' Is llie Year&ToBuy Your

Meliihgrer's Have The,LargestSelection!
Positively the se&ctibn fine in-Bi- No matter
what kind coat you may want furred, sport, dress or any kind you'll'aTitid'it this big stock at a low

mtv ...
An outstandinggroqp of Some

-r- r:eir;rnr"rr2!-tya, styieai;:.i'
styles tbf ii'"of wwjw'in every

popular color for fall, ,

yLi
If you want cqat of superioPqtralQybtty
obfc at.S24-.95- . You've-never'see-i'

with'tjils .workm'aliship. High-qualit-

and smart at price'!.
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Men jiist
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Other Suit.0 S25;00r--

TOPCOATS
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ntic tall j.tyling In popular

Big Values! at
pricesfor .in comparison quality price.

they're the-nex-t next.

assuredd&r "money at Mellingers!

NEW
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largest of coats Spring!
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in price!
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without

looking priced-

, trimmed,, . . .

highest quality
inanship.

FINE COATS $69.50

Shoes for
"

0
Suede! Patents!In '.an-arra- y

charminsr everv5hca-- ,v:i -- .; i.l: . !,i --Att .
3 siuti. ior

quality and.long "Plimps, straps,
other-styles in

. . All
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CBildcen'sShoes
o

fothei like our for
Honir-tt-e- ar. fathers' fr the pTlcifS"
and 'the- children Jar .tffelrFVstvle

'M real1 Jeathtfl. Weil njadj.- -

ISTev Low

BLANKETS
aril cotors. . stripe'

U and pjaids as well as

98c

BOYS' COATS
Sheep-line- d cfots of leather-
ette.' ' Fine fuv sctiool)0

;- -. .$2.45

Prices!

SKATEKS
boy' and nicn'

Cottun or wool. All colois.
up

.Yoli can romiuiro

GREATEST

APPAREL EVENT!

GOAT

- lani&i u;4 Siicu .';-- ;

dress types with.-o- fur...sport
.coats that will wear mpre than one

16
m

If. you for alow coat
there's 'what you -- Some are fur

dressand' sport'styles
all and work--'

$5-
-
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Finest Women

Ki'dl Fabric!
of stvles for

,
vjnr suoes are duhc styie,-

wear!
ties and sma'rt autumn
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T"$ffl5' $il&5 $Q95

79$
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Mens Shoes C

'Oxford andJilghQo3jiU'le3.ttUar,
sflteed all genuine" lcalli. , WelP
made. FaghIonable lastj black'
and brown. All sizes,

$195

Gold Weather Needs

WORK PANTS'
Heavy iriVleskln,' plefttv of
pocket's, riiade. Only '

p . "si'sflr

LAC& BOOTS
All leatherjippeis, sole
tieels. LonK wearing.

'$3.95up

44lKS:yFS lUItlXCJKES
' SheftcllitHi'l - jSbVikin goWs. ' Heavy corj fabrics. Well
- heani and--, wurrn tar cold . ' ' ,lllul''. a" aii'- - "ood Ittlliig.

, , $3.45 a - i- - :
"' MN'S PAJAMAS .

SUEDKCKETS

: fi,45- --,

All . 3lze3.

;19c
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BOYS' SUITS jTom Sawyer brand. Made for
sturdy wear. sizes. Only

98c
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MILLINERY

fl a $4.55

Every

Here's the , greatest array of new jMJjsK

...quality .feltmat.orlSs wtftt QbaV;i- - '
lng trims, and detail:. With . or, Ry
without ella." Wine, black, brown, V
i- - ' ."

.other

details
popular

9.95

FALL BAGS

leather bags KM, Sucilc, fabric .gloves
modes. Red," bfaclt umfrs". ".,'eyry,wante'di'st 'Colrira-nt- f 'liaV- -

49c
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Pnceshave been stock
new

shades All sheer
fon; cradle foot, heels.

sizes.

DRESSES jersey. De-
lightful new styley. Sizes 1

..

DRESSES. Jand COATS Misses' sizes.Fine
solids. l,ty' materials.. styles.

U.ttF
Long, .school

ings all

wide chfiiccvof ma

Tlward Boom?,

..you'll

assuredof newest at

Suits! most.
Fall! Soat,skirt, sweaterland

tam tcT cut the of
yoyr by
hew Suit. q.

(X charming group 06,
styles. In

crepes, and delightful
materials. .styles

1 elude all the new
' are for Fall. '

Compare frocks
dresses elsewhere price.

necklines. smait
superior jHiiiits,

HOUSE
materials. Oellghtul

styles fgrowear around h'nme.
1'ilnts colois.
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NEW PHOENIX HOSIERY

our entire
The new Autumn;

are charming. silk,--

new
.

59c

Spring'sLargest Finest

Children9;Department
of wool
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COATS match."
aprinsjs assortment.

'embroidered. ' in
' 'and

UJC '
STOCKINGS' stock

In sizes

15eup

75c. $1.'35

Qur New Autumn
"Newarrivals"eive",oua
terialstyles You arefaiways

the Meftinger's.

awagger Tlie praclicaljen-seriible'fo- r

mafqhV Y6jfcan cost
'Aulunin Wardrobe choosing a

Swagger
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fashionable
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